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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 1, 1976

~

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

Jil'l

SUBJECT:

PROPOSE
STATEMENT
ON REi·10~ OF.· 1-HDDLE DISTILLATE

CAN~N
/

~ · s~DENTIAL

.

CONTROLS

The failure of the Congress yesterday to disapprove the
plan for removing controls on middle distillates provides
a good opportunity for a statement. A draft statement
is attached for your consideration.
Recommendation
That you approve the attached statement which has been
cleared with and recommended by Frank Zarb.

Digitized from Box 12 of the James M. Cannon Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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DRAFT STATEMENT
Today we are taking another important step forward in
removing unnecessary Federal regulations and controls.
Allocation and price controls on heating oil, diesel fuel
and kerosene are being ended. These controls have been
limiting competition,
working against the best interests
of consumers'· and hurting small business.
The proposals to remove the controls were submitted to the
Congress on June 15, 1976, and yesterday both the House
and the Senate allowed the proposals to go into effect.
The Federal Energy Administration has concluded that
supplies of middle distillates petroleum products are
fully adequate to meet expected needs and that there
should be no price increase as a result of removing the
controls.
If unexpected problems affecting supplies or
prices were to occur, the controls could be reimposed.

jv~y
ACTION
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 2, 1976

TO:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

ISPUTE OVER THE EXTRATERRI TORIAL APPLICATION OF
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT REQUIREMENTS

This is to warn you that Russ Peterson will
soon be contacting you with respect to the
dispute between CEQ and ERDA on this subject.
He probably will indicate that he and Bob
Seamans have reached agreement.
This is to request that you not let them
go ahead until (a) we see the details of
the proposed agreement, and {b) I have a
chance to try to convince you it is unacceptable~
I've seen a recent draft of the proposed
CEQ l e tter on t his and I believe it is full
of traps.
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT

I am pleased to sign into law today S. 586, the Coastal
Zone Management Act Amendments of 1976.

This legislation

fills a critical need in the development of our domestic
energy resources and the improved management of the Nation's
valuable coastal zones.
The bill recognizes a national responsibili ty to assist
coastal states and communities that will be affected by the
accelerated exploration and production of oil and gas from
the Federal outer continental shelf.

It creates a Coastal

Energy Impact Program with an authorization level of
$1.2 billion over the next ten years.

The principal form

of the assistance will be loans and loan guarantees to assist
communities in developing the additional public facilities
needed to cope with the expanding population associated with
new OCS and coastal dependent energy activities.

In addition,

Federal grants are authorized to assist states and communities
in planning for these impacts, in ameliorating unavoidable
environmenta l losses, and in providing public facilities and
public services for limited time periods to the extend adequate
credit under the bill is available.
The legislation has been carefully designed to insure
that Federal assistance is limited to those situations where
the assistance is needed and only for those specified projects
or activities directly related to increased coastal energy
activity.

~

Clearly, the national taxpayer should not be asked
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to underwrite costs normally covered by ordinary state and
local taxes; similarly, the energy industry should bear its
normal tax load and the usual costs of doing business.
Under the bill, loans and loan guarantees will be
provided for public facilities needed because of new or expanded
coastal energy activity in recognition that such facilities
would normally be financed through State and local bonding.
Grants for public facilities can only be used if the Secretary
of Commerce finds that the loans and loan guarantees are not
available.

Grants may also be used for planning and for the

prevention, reduction, or amelioration of unavoidable environmental losses if the Secretary determines that the loss is
not attributable to, or assessable against, any specific
person and cannot be paid for through other Federal programs.
The bill also appropriately limits the extent to which
the Federal Government will become involved in decisions
that should be made at State and local levels.

The individual

states and localities will determine whether their principal
need is for schools, roads, hospitals, new parks or other
similar facilities.

The Secretary of Commerce will have

responsibilities which are limited to those areas where
Federal involvement is necessary.
Prior to the disbursement of funds, the Secretary of
Commerce must make certain that States which are entitled
to receive loans or grants will expend or commit the proceeds
in accordance with authorized purposes, and that Federal loans
grants will not subsidize public services for an unreasonable

,......

·~.

.
-3length of time.

The Secretary must also determine prior

to the disbursement of funds that particular environmental
losses cannot be attributed to identifiable persons, and
that grants_for public facilities are used only to the
extend that loan or loan guarantee assistance is not
available.
The Secretary of Commerce will act expeditiously to
implement the energy development impact provisions so that
we can accelerate OCS energy development to meet our
Nation's energy needs in an environmentally responsible
manner and to work closely with the thirty coastal States
which are now participating in the .coastal Zone Management
Program.
It is appropriate that this new program, established
by this major innovative piece of legislation, is being
signed in the first year of our Nation's Third Century.
The issues of energy and our environment -- to which this
bill is directed -- will surely be high on our Nation's
list of priority concerns throughout the decades ahead.
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WAS H INGTON

July 10, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

GEORGE HUMPHREYS
JUDY HOPE
PAUL LEACH

FROM:

SCHLEEDE

SUBJECT:

STUDY OF ENERGY AND NATURAL
RESOURCE ORGANIZATION

Attached is a copy of the interim report of the ERC-OMB
task group that is looking at various options for reorganizing energy and natural resource functions of the Federal
Government.
The group, which is headed by Jim Mitchell of OMB and Joe
Kasputys of Commerce, wants to send the report out to affected
agencies for comment but is giving Domestic Council, ERC and
ERC (Richardson & Zarb) a preview and chance for comment.
All or part of the following agencies are considered in some
way under one or more of the alternatives:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

FEA
ERDA
NRC
FPC
TVA
EPA
Interior

•
.
.
.
.
.

Water Resources Council
Agriculture
Corps of Engineers
DOD-Naval Petroleum Reserves
Commerce - NOAA
DOT - Office of Pipeline Safety & Auto Fuel
Economy and Safety functions .

Comments have been requested by Noon, Tuesday.
I'll try to
get an extension until noon, Wednesday but I'll need your
comments by COB Tuesday (July 13) to make it.
I'm sure that this interim report will not be the last word
but it is a chance to have an impact if you think things are
going in the wrong direction.
Thanks .
C'C:

.JJM CA!'!!'!ON /

JIM CAVANAUGH
ART QUERN
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

SECRETARY RICHARDSON
ALAN GREENSPAN
FRANK ZARB
GLENN SCHLEEDE y- -

SU BJ EC T:

ERC/OMB En erg y Or ga
ni za tio n St ud y
At ta ch ed is a co py of
th e ERC on th e stu dy th e pr op os ed In te rim Re po rt to
en er gy -r el al ed fu nc tioof or ga ni za tio n fo r en er gy an d
It is pr ov id ed fo r yo
ad va nc e in fo rm at io n, ns .
ur
re
vi
ew
an d con~ent.
me et th e ov er al l de ad
In
or
de
r to
Co -D ire ct or s of th is lin e, Jim M itc he ll an d I, as
pr oj ec t, pl an to se nd
re po rt to th e af fe ct
th is
ed ag en ci es as so on
as po ss ib le in
th e we ek of Ju ly 12
ERC me eti ng du rin g thin an tic ip at io n of ac tin g on it at an
e ea rly pa rt of th e
we
Ju ly 19 . To me et th
is sc he du le , we wo uld ek of
ap pr ec ia te an y su gg
ve ry m~ch
es tio ns yo u ma y ha ve
on th e re po rt
by no on Ju ly 13 , so
we
to th e ag en ci es as ea ca n tu rn it ar ou nd fo r re le as e
rly as po ss ib le be~o
m ee tin g.
re :~he ERC
Th is In te rim Re po rt
is no t in te nd ed to re
pr es en t fin al
ac tio n on th e ov er al
l
pu rp os e is to pr es en en er gy or ga ni za tio n stu dy .
It s ke y
t
al te rn at iv e or ga ni za to th e ERC a se t of re as on ab le
tio na l pl an s wh ich ha
by ev al ua tin g ea ch ,
to rec om me nd th os e whve so me m er it, an d,
dr op pe d fro m fu rth er
ich sh ou ld be
sh ou ld be ke pt fo r stuco ns id er at io n, an d th os e wh ich
re m ain de r of th e stu dy in cl os er de ta il du rin g th e · ,
dy
Th e ob je ct iv e fo r th
me eti ng du rin g th e we .
e ER
ek
of
Ju ly 19 is to ge t ag C
on th e rec om me nd ed cu
re em en t
t in th e fie ld of ca
nd id at es .
Th e re po rt, as it go
es to th e ag en ci es ,
w ill ha ve an
Ex ec ut iv e Su11Un ar y of
Fo r im me di ate
pu rp os es , th er e ar e ab ou t fo ur pa ge s.
se
rec om me nd dr op pi ng fo ve n ma jo r al te rn at iv es ; we
ur ~nd gi vi ng fu rth er
as fo llo vJ S:
stu dy to th re e,
Al te rn a tiv e
1.

Ex te ns iv e Co ns ol id at
io n

Reco!l1..t"l'.enda tio n
Dr op _fo r fu rth er
. n\-U TIQN
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Alterna tive
of Energy and Natural Resource
Functio ns to form a large
multi-pu rpose Departm en·t.
Compone nts would include
resource manage~ent
function s of Interio r, Agr-icul ture, Corps of Enginee rs;
·
plus FEA and ERDA as
well as the NRC and FPC.

Recomm endation
study.
Too wide
a span and politically
unattain able.

2. Limited Consoli dation of
Energy and Natural
Resourc e Functio n to
form a multi-pu rpose
Departm ent.
Essenti al
compone nts:
Interio r,
FEA and ERDA.
Some
others possibl e.

Keep for further
study.
Reasona ble
span of related
program s.
Attaina ble.

3. Consoli date Energy Function s
not in Regulat ory Commiss ions
or too integra l to other
mission s to form an
Energy Departm ent or
Agency.
Essenti al
compone nts:
FEA and
ERDA.
Others · pcssibl e,
subject to study,in cluding
energy function s of
Interio r.

Keep for further
study.

4. Consoli date Natural
Resourc e Functio ns to
form a Natural Resourc es
Departm ent.
(This
alterna tive to be conside red
only as a possibl e
compani onpiece to number 3).

5. Consoli date Energy and
Environme nta l Functio ns
to form a Depa rtment

Major focus on
energy.
Attaina ble.

...---

Drop from further
study.
Has real merit,
but politic ally
difficu lt to move
Corps, Forest
Service et al.
Also not relevan t
to energy reorganization priority .
Drop from further
study.
A difficu lt
combina ti on to manage
U L
win e nactmen t.

-·
3

Alternati ve

Recommen dation

of Energy and the
Environme nt.
Essential
componen ts:
FEA, ERDA
and EPA.
Others ~ikely
including NOAA from
Commerce.
6. Abolish FEA and reassign its
functions to Interior and to
ERC or possibly elsewhere .
Attempt to improve
interagen cy coordinat ion
by strengthen ed ERC and
clarified jurisdicti ons.

7. Retain present organizat ional
structure , including FEA, but
effect improveme nts such
as stronger ERC and clarified
jurisdict ions.

Drop from further
study.
Assuming no major
consolida tion, better
to retain a general
purpose energy
agency such as FEA.
(See Alternati ve 7)
Keep for further
study.
Provide base line
for compariso n
and is at least
workable.

Further descripti on of these options is contained in Section IV
of the attached report together with more complete
evaluatio ns of each.
At the outset of Section IV there is also a listing of
criteria which are pertinent in judging the alternativ es
Secticin II of the report itemizes problems which have been
identifie d in connectio n with the present organizat ional
arrangeme nt.
Any corrunen·ts that you have can be given either to me
(377-4951) or to Bill Dinsmore (395-3716) by Tuesday noon.
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PURPOSE OF INTERIM REPORT
This report , at an interim stage of study, is to
indica te the range of altern ative org anizat ional
arrang e me nts which me rit some consid e ration , and
to obtain an ERC decisio n within thqt ran g e as to
the two or three altern atives that are to be the
subjec t of furthe r, more intens ive analys i s . In
short, this interi m report propos es how th e fi e ld
of feasib le pos~ibilitie~ should be cut to th e few
strong est and most desira ble candid ates which would
then b e analyz ed more deeply for final select ion
by the Presid ent .
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This report also indica te s , in brief, the concer ns
which have been expres sed from variou s quarte rs as
to the effec~iveness of presen t org anizat ion.
Finall y, this interim report projec ts the approa ch
to be follo wed in Phase II of the study le a ding to
a defini tive basis for selecti on of an energy
organi zation positio n by the Presid ent.
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C0nce~ns with Present Organization
Energy-Related Functions

fo~

Energy and

Any effort to identify and develop organizational
improvements should rest on kn evaluation of the
present structu~e and an underlying conclusion that
significant improvements are, indeed, possible and
n~eded.
This study of energy and energy-related
organization is no exception. An organization chart
of the present arrangement is furnished on the next
page as a point of reference.
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Concerns of various sorts· have been expressed about
the current or ganization for energy and related
functions from the point of view of:
Congr ess 1'lhich has proposed a number of
organiz ational proposals reflecting general
dissatisfaction with the present arrangement.
The Senate, in particular, has persistently
called for comprehensive organizational study
and proposal by the President, and continues to
do so in pending bills.
The President and Executive Office agencies
\·:hich assist him in the effort to put together
and manage a balanced and effective energy
program for the nation.
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The several agencies which are heavily engaged
in prime energy programs. While their views
differ depending on their perspective and
experience, there is a general feeling that
improvements are needed.
The numerous agencies which are collaterally
involved in eriergy n~tters to a somewhat lesser
extent see a need for some change.
Outside observers, exemplified by the experts
assembled by the National Academy for Public
Administration ahd the Congressio11a l Res earc h
Service in the recent Forum to discuss energy
organization at the request of Senator Percy.
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LOCI\TION OF ENERGY, ENERGY-RELATED 7 AND NATURAL RESOURCE

.l

FUNCTIONS IN THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH
KEY:
PRESIDENT

0

ENERGY-RELATED

!""'"'TT'I
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~·

NOTE:

NATURAL RESOURCES

Other agencies may participate
in energy goals collateral to their
basic missions.
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AGENCIES SOLELY CONCERNED WITH
FUNCTIONS U~DER STUDY
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• DEPARHv\ENTS

I

I

CON1M.

AGRIC

I
DEFENSE

HUD

:INT. ~<<"~
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I
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HEW
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:1 STATE
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• AGENCIES
I
ACTION

EJ

I
EPA

I
EEOC

NSF

uscsc

SBA
•. ; .

I

I

~·· FEA ~;:: ,~;

FCA

Yrt~fi:.W/
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NLRB
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FRS

GSA

<Yt~:·);

USIA

US lTC

VA
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FTC

ICC
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NASA

TREAS.
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There follow s a compo site listing of concer ns
which have been expres sed, includ ing those identi fied by the affecte d agenci es as part of this study.
The listing is summar y in form and does not attemp t
to identi fy the source or source s of partic ular points
made.
The listing also does not itemiz e all the many
instan ces brough t up for some types of problem s such ·
as possib le overlap and duplic ation. A later section
of this interim report discus ses furthe r the questio n
of "interf aces" which may, in many cases, repres ent
problem s of duplic atioti or unclea r jurisd iction .
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1. · Expand ed role withou t ration alized structu re to perform

J

Since the oil embarg o and energy crisis , the Federa l
role in energy has been sharpl y increa sed and is
likely to remain so for an extend ed time.
Howeve r, to date, the organi zation al structu re to
perform the expand ed role has been update d only
partia lly, notabl y in the techno logy field, and
on a tempor ary basis in the case of FEA. A
ration alized structu re design ed to be compre hensive
and long-te rm has not yet been arrive d at.
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The ERC has been reason ably succes sful in pullin g
to Je ther a balanc ed Admin istratio n positio n on
the compa rativel y few really big issues .
Howeve r,
it has no analyt ical capab ility of its own and
must rely on staff suppor t by FEA which is one of
the player s.
It also has no author ity to direct
action s or assure follow -up implem entatio n consisten t with the major policy decisio ns.
Its view
of middle range policy issues and decisio ns is
limite d at best. The lack of an author ized and
equipp ed policy formul ation and direct ion c apabil ity
leaves OMB in an ambigu ous positio n in regard to
energy policy coordi nation .
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There is no fully effect ive centra l mechan ism for
develo ping and seeing to the implem entatio n of
overal l energy policy

3.

Energy and energy -relat ed functio ns are fra gme nted
and ~catte red throug hout th e Execut ive Brancfi
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Even allowin g for the fact that energy is a very
pervas ive factor in our lives and, conseq ue ntly,
i mpac t s on many govern mental progra ms , there is
a clear fragme ntation of what might be referre d to

4

prog rams .
(See attac hed chc.r t ) .
FEA, ERC, ERDA, Inte rior , NRC, FPC all hous e
b a sic
energ y func tions whic h are sepa rated orga niza
tion ally. _
Oth~r agen ciei have prog rams whic h are
heav ily, if
not enti rely , energy-r~lated:
- Agri cultu re, DOT,
EPA, and othe rs •
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The net effe dt is mark ed diff icul ty in ~ounting
a
cons isten t and integ rated energ y progr am for
the
natio n - illus trate d by such matt ers as FEA setti
ng
oil pric es and Inte rior influ enci ng supp ly throu
gh its
leas ing acti vitie s.
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In some case s, dupl icati on is legi slati vely s
a ction ed.
E.g. , FEA and EPA in conv ertin g util ities from
oil
to coal~ NRC and EPA in nucl ear safe ty stan dard
s;
Just ice and NRC in nucl ear indu stry anti- -tru s
t
dete rmin ation s; and FPC and Offi ce of Pipe line
Safe ty (DOT) in LNG Safe ty Stan dard s. FEA has
gene ral resp onsi bilit y for energ y plan ning and
deve lopm ent, but the resp onsi bilit y fo r spe ci
f ic
ener gy sour ces is often in othe r agen cies - e.g.
,
ERDA for nucl ear, sola r and geoth erma l; Inte rior
for
coal ; EPA for solid wast e. Rese arch a nd deve
l opme nt
is assig ned for all energ y to ERDA, but othe r
agen ci e s
have res e arch resp onsi bilit ies and capa bilit y
\·rhic h
is clos ely rela ted- BU Hine s, EPA, NRC, NOAA
.
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Thes e inte rfac es are the subj ect of an extr aord
inar ily
large n umbe r of i ntera genc y two- party agre emen
ts.
Howe ver, this app roac h hist oric ally h as not be
en
high ly effe ctiv e a nd thei r high incid e nce is,
in itse l f, an indi cato r of the frag ment ation
of
clos ely int erre la ted effo rts.
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Ther e are a larg e numb er of impo rtant "inte rfac
es"
betw een the agen cies, many of \:Jh.Tch sugg est ove
rlap
and uncl ear juri sdict 1.on s

5.

Seve ral ~encie s coll ect, inte rpre t, p r ojec t
a nd
p u bli s h e n e rgy d ata
FEA, ERDA and In t e r ior (Min e s) and F PC are all
in th e
energ y d ata busi nes s._ Prog r e ss ha s been made
in
avoi ding dupl ic ati on in the d a ta b urde n i mpos
ed o n t h e
publ ic.
Howe ver , the~ e cont inue s t o b e u n c ontr o ll e d
d up lica ti on in the inte rpre t ati o n an d pr6j ectio
n of
t hese d ata a nd i n it s p u bl icat i on . As a re s u
l t , t he
di ffe ri ng e ne r sry supp ly a n d d ern;:md fore casts
and othe r
publ ish e d d a ta suff er a lack o f c redi. hil ity.
Conf usion
o cc: u rs •
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Investmen t in the develop~ent of new technolog y does
not adequa~ely reflect need3 identifie d by energy
agencies outside of ERDA
Although ERDA was deliberat ely establish ed as a separat~
and independe nt entity to give unified impetus and a total
approach to energy technolog y developme nt, the other energyrelated agencies feel that t~e separatio n of the research
establish 2 ent, in fact, has created an-isolat ion or a gap
between needs felt by program and policy officials and the
research program . Operating agencies feel they are not
able to a~equately impact the research planning process or
obtain the research they need.
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7. · There ·appears to be a gro't!ing duplicatio n between FEA and
ERDA as the principal agencies solely in the energy field

The govern-:,:en t is confronte d with t'vo executive branch
agencies solely devoted to energy which appear on the surface to have distinct missions but which are progressi vely
finding th ::;msel ves in the same business. 'I'he ERC is not
authorize d or staffed to deal with this situation . FEA's
original base has been enlarged and it is now the nearest
thing to a general purpose energy agency. ERDA, over the
same time period , has developed itself as a self-conta ined
energy agency leading to competitio n with FEA in the areas
of energy policy, planning and developme nt.
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Conserva tion resnonsib
ilities aonear
in a number
of
.
-· -·~~--~~~
----~~~
agencies b~}.-t have no real coordinat
or
Conservat i on is a sensitive area in the energy field and
there should be a well-coor dinated Federal program.
However, t21ere is no vestrrent of responsib ility in one
place to integrate the conservat ion activitie s of FEA,
ERDA, Inte~ior, DOT, Agricultu re, Conm~rce, GSA and others.
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9. · There a1"e some conflicts , or possible conflicts built

l
j
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into the

p~esent

arran geme nt
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It is a widely held doctrine that regulator y and
promotion al programs should not be colocated under
corrJnon di r-:: ction. The validity of this injunctj_o n is
debatable~ but in any case, FEA contains both types of
activity.
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It is also held that energy developme nt responsi biliti e s
should not he placed together with th e responsib ility
for energy financing .
Again, this point
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requires further examinati on as to its validity and
implicati ons, but is not fully observed in the case of
ERDA . The role of the proposed Energy Independe nce
Agency fits into this issue.
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The histor ical separatio n of the independe nt commissio ns
into quasi-jud icial case-orie nted agencies create a
barrier in integratin g them into the overall energy picture
The regulator y decisions may
There is a two-way fall-out.
energy goals, on the one
national
with
ronized
be unsynch
of FPC and NRC in
expertise
the
hand,
other
hand. On the
is not effective l
s
industrie
their respectiv e energy source
organizat iona
Some
picture.
policy
brought into the energy
this
overcome
to
or procedura l way should be developed
of
integrity
the
ng
communic2- 't ion -barrier without endangeri
the ex paTte proceedin gs .
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12.

b~sic trade-off s in the energy and related field
be r e~ularly and itiaoproo riately forced to President iaJ

lev~l
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'l'he severc.l energy sources are subject to regulatio n by
sep~rat~ 2gencies which geherally do not overlap, but which
do not harmonize the impact of their actions toward some
common p~ rp ose
FPC regul ate s natural gas and interstate electric power, NR
well as EP A) regulates the nuclear power industry, FEA resu
oil. · In a.ddi tion, numerous other agencies are involved
in a maze of grants and permits for any or all energy forms
Because o.f· the fragmente d organizat ional placement of
Federal energy regulator y functions and th e absence of any
unifying De chanism, there can be no meaningfu l attempt
throug h the regulator y power to optimize the use of
available supplies of competing forms of energy .
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NRC and FPC as independe nt regulator y comm!ssio ns
si~nifica ntly infltience the direction s taken by their
resoectiv e industrie s without being clearly tied in with
energy pJ_r::.nning and policy formulatio n by the Adm-inist ratio :
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Under th e present fragmente d system, many important tradeoffs cannDt be resolv ed below th e executive office lev el
and too often by the President , e.g ., between energy
functions , betwe e n_researc h and operation s, b etween energy
sources aJJd between energy developme nt and other national
goa ls or ob jectives such as environme ntal quality, fo reign
policy a~d economic af fair s . Some of these undoubted ly
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terms
deser ve atten tion at Presi denti al level at least in
of the stipu latio n of decis ion guide lines . Other s may
In any case, under the
be inapp rop Tiate at that level .
littl e oppo rtuni ty to
too
is
prese nt arran geme nt, there
resu lt can be the unThe
tly.
make this choic e intel ligen
level agend a, po~t
al
denti
neces sary cTow ding of the Presi
confr onted or
being
not
ponem ent of decis ions, trade -offs
staff who
House
White
or
e
decis ions made by execu tive offic
accou ntab
ately
adequ
or
med
are not duly autho rized and irnfo:r
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The same fragm entat ion at the natio nal level is refle
s.
level
local
and
nal
regio
at
worse
bly
and , in fact, proba
tivel y
Imp or·tan t oppo: rtuni ties are unrea lized to work effec
te
and in a compr ehens ive way with local publi c and priva
group s on energ y matte rs.
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tivel y
Eme rgenc Y prepa redne ss and the abili ty to :reac t effec
of
lack
the
by
ened
weak
to energ y suppl y inter rupti on is
nity
commu
y
energ
ral
Fede
~e~tral coord inati on withi n the
onFPC does pr e pared ness plann ing for elect ric power (n
and
oil
for
same
nucle ar) and natur al gas . FEA does the
ratin g
gene
y
energ
NRC plans for nucle ar
In~erio:r fol~ coal.
these
all
are
plan ts in emerg ency situa tions . No~here
plens put toget her in the form of a total plan for
em-2 rgenc y situa tions .
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nmen ts
The re is no unifi ed appro ach to State and local gover
play
they
:role
on e ner g y 0atte rs in spite of the impo rtant
are
ncies
ge
a
y
And the Fe d eral field ren:r esent ative s of ener g
ests
inter
rtot iti a posit ion to respo nd effec tivel y to local
conc~rned with energ y matte rs
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III. Some General Consid erati ons
Before listing the initial alternatives in Section IV, there are several explanatory points and general
findings worth riotin g .
A.

Explanation of the te~ms· "ener gy, " "energy-related, 11
and ''natural resour ce" functions
The terms "energy, " "energy-related," and "natural
resource" are categorizations of functions which
tend to merge into each other, but which, nevertheless, have distin guishab le meanings for purposes of
th~s study as follows:
Energy Functions: Functions which are solely or
primarily devoted to energy matters, such as making
more en·ergy available, using energy more efficiently
regulating the price, production, distribution, or
sale of energy, or developing and recomuending energ
policies. Examples are: Energy Resource Council
for energy policy; ERDA energy research and development; FEA energy regulation and development,
electricity generation in Interior, TVA.
Energy-Related (Natural Resource Functions) :
Functions which are aimed at objectives other than
or as well as energy, but which have a close interaction in part with the energy situation. Examples
include environmental protection, management of
publi c lands, nuclear and mining safety and health,
and geological sciences.
~at~J!ral

Resource Functions (Not Energy Related):
Functions which are solely or primarily devoted
to the development, preservation or use of the
natural resources of the United States, including
land, water, minerals, and forests, and which may
incidentally have energy implications from time to
time but which do not have major and continuing inte
action with energy matters. Examples are the functi
of the Forest Service and the Park Service, most
functions of_NOAA; the fish and wildlife, and outdoor recreation programs of Interior.
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Agencies Collaterally Involved in Energy
Many governmental ~rograms not included in the
scope or the alternatives in Section IV, nevertheless affect or are affected by energy. This is no
doubt a reflection of the pervasive influence of ene1
As a 'con sequence, even the most
in our society.
e~tensive conceivable consolidatio n of energy
functions , as in the case of the first alternative
listed below, would not comprehend all of the
Federal involvements in energy matters. A few
examples of energy involvement by agencies as an
incident to their basic mission in another area
may help make the point:
0

Justic e Department - anti-trust actions
with respect to energy industry.

0

Department of Housing and Urban Development program to encourage solar heating of homes
and energy-effic ient homes.

0

Maritime Administrati on - support for the
construction and operation of oil tankers.

0

Treasury Department - tax policy related
to energy policy.

0

State Department - foreign affa irs as
affected by internationa l energy
consid erations .

0

Interstate Commerce Commission - rate
setting for interstate movement of energy
products.
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These and other Federal act ivities which impinge on
energy are performed as an integral part of the
r espective agency ' s basic mission in another field.
To consider merging them in some form of energy orgai
zation \'lou ld damage the capacity of the par·ent agenc~
to perform its basic mission and would diminish the
capability of the transferred activity to function
we11, since ft uou1d be cut off from its base.
Finally, transfer of these actj_vities would raise
the prospect of dual and conflicting policy and
act~ons in the affected area at greatly increased co~
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(viz . - a Federal subsidy program for tankers in
an energy agency a~d a separate program in Comm~rce
for other than tankers.)
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Based on this reasoning, the scope of alternative possible groupings of functions has been
confined to programs of direct ~nergy, energyrelated natural resource programs, including
environment al, and general natural resource
programs . Other energy implicated programs,
such as those illustrated above , are not
candidates for possible consolidatio n and their
integration into a concerted Federal energy
policy and program would necessarily continue
to be a matter for interagency coordination even
under the most extensive consolidatio n alternative .
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C.

Whv Natural Resource Programs in Scope of Study

Some questions have been raised as to why the
scope of study, and therefore possible alternatives , extend to those natural resource programs
which have little or no continuing relationship
to energy which is clearly the priority concern
in this organization study. The reasons are :
0

Natural resource programs , including
management and technology-o riented programs,
are so closely tied to energy that it is
hard to know , without study, where the
energy relationship ends . Both land and
water resources, for example, contribute
to energy development and are affected
While the two are
by energy operations.
clearly not co-extensive , it is difficult
to see where they diverge.

0

There are persistent organization al issues
in the natural resource field, quite apart
rrom energy consideratio ns which have come
under revievv a number of times and have
been the subject of both Congressi6na l and
Ad1ninistrati on proposals, but have not been
finally resolved .
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D.

0

Language i~ the FEA extension act is anticipated to require an organization study
and proposals in the field of energy and
natural resources. \1hile the intent may
be to focus on energy and energy-relat ed
functions,th e sponsors of this provision
are unwilling to drop the term - natural
resources - from their·rnandat e.

0

Even if the scope were strictly limited to
Energy and energy-relat ed, the Department
of Interior would be deeply involved - so
much so that inevitable issues \•muld arise
under some options as to what would be the
plan for the non-energy functions of Interior.

Energy Independence Authority

(EIA~

The -A&~inistration has proposed creation of an
Energy Independence Authority to fill a critical
role in financing energy development through a
major program of loans and loan guarnntee~. The
EIA would be a government corporation in form,
and iJcs funds ·would be "off-budget. "
From the point of vie\v of this study, the funcJcions
proposed for the EIA are assumed to be necessary
and ;.,·ould be performed by the EIA if enacted.
Alternativel y, consideratio n will be given to
assigning these functions to a Department with
consolidated energy responsibili ties. Another
possibility would be to have them performed by
EIA with some form of consultation or collaboratio n
with the consolidated energy agency of the ~xecutive
Branch.
A ma t·ter of concern would be \vhether or not there
would be the fact or appearance of conflict of
interest in having the agency 1.d1ich is devoted to
energy development also "hand-out money" to
private entrepreneur s for the same purpose.
Would they, in effect, be in the posi ·tion of being
able to :rbuy" the success of their mi ssi on. These
consideratio ns are for future de·termi.na tion at this
point, depending on the legislative prospects for

12

EIA and what position the President might take on
energy reorganization.
E.

Interfaces and Possible Overlaps
The rnate~ial submitted to the task force by the
agencies or discussed with key agency offic ials ,
reveals an extraondinarily high incidence of
close "interfaces" between agencies in the energy
and related fields. E.g., ERDA, EPA, NRC, FEA,
Interior and FPC. •rhis may be a simple J;.efl.ection
again of the -pervasiveness of energy in our lives.
Hmvever, taken together, the large number of inter£aces that were felt to be some degree of a management problem gives a strong impression of an
·
organizational pattern which has excessively fragmented a very interdependent subject.
Some of the problems of interface appear to be
comparatively normal and inevitable touch points
between agencies which need only moderate clarifications between parties to \vork well. Others are
more troublesome and may well represen·t actual
overlap and duplication resulting in excessive
cost to the taxpayer and conflicting policies or
actions.
Hany of these situations have prompted the agencies
to undertake two-party agreements called Memoranda
of Understanding or Interagency Agreements to try
·to clarify mutual responsibili·ties and establish
~~~orking arrangements in matters of common interest.
·These efforts are laudable and should be pressed
forward.
However, two-party agreements of this
sort are tools of limited potential. They tend
to be broad and find a compromise level general
enough for both to accept. If the interface is
not too heavy or sensitive, the agreement may
~v.rork vlell.
In other cases, i·t is les s likely to
~nfluence events very significantly without continuous high level objective attention by both
parties which is unlikely. By the nature of a
two-agency agreement, there is no third party to
monitor the situation who has authority to give
direc·tion-. OMB can occasionally pl<:ly some role,
but probably not continuously or closely enough
~co do much good .
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Fro m th e pe rsp ec tiv e of
stu dy su ch as th is , th a br oa d or ga niz a tio n
e
ca nn ot be stu di ed in de ma ny in te rfa ce sit ua tio ns
as sym pto ms . Co ns oli da ta il an d ca n on ly be tre at ed
tio n pro po s ed by th e va
al te rn at iv es wo uld no t
rio us
au tom a tic al ly so lv e th
es e
pr ob lem s, bu t it wo uld
ca se s in wh ich th e in te as si st sig ni fic a nt ly in th e
rfa ce s wo uld be bro ug ht
ge th er un de r co~~on di
to re ct io n.
Th e au th or ity to se t ra
th e nu cle ar po we r in du di at io n sta nd ar ds go ve rn ing
str y ap pe a rs to in vo lv e
6v er lap pi ng le gi sla tiv
·
e ma nd a t es fo r th e NRC
an d
EP A. Th is p a rti cu la r
in
sh ou ld ~eceive at te nt io sta nc e of ov er lap pr ob ab ly
n by th e tw o ag en cie s
to ge th er wi th O.VJ3 as a
stu dy \·T hic h do es no t fo ma tte r s e p a ra te fro m t .hi s
cu s in de ta il on sp ec ifi
in te rfa ce sit ua tio ns .
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IV.

A1ternat£ves
A.

This section identifies, describes and briefly
assesses a number of alternative organizational
arrang ements ~or the per~orrnance o~ energy,
energy-related and nat~ral resource functions.

·:t

~

i

The various alternatives are listed in an order
that represents a progression from greater to
~ess e r degree of consolidation of functions.
The alternative llsted first involves a high
degree of consolidation o~ energy, energyrelated and natural resource functions into a
single Department. The alternative listed
last coincides with the present pattern of
organ~zation which represents a much more
limit~~ consolidation of these functional areas.
Intermediate alternatives \vould affect consolidation of functions around one or another organizing theme as indicated for each.
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General

B•

Criteria for Judging Alternative Plans
Of overriding importance in judging alternatives
is the assurance that the system provides a
capability to perform well-informed conflict
resolutions which will be seen by the public
to be objective and credible. These conflict
resol u~ions should provide consistent and predictab le policies for the safeguarding and wise
manag ement of public domain assets of land,
water and air, while responding effectively to
the nation's energy and other needs.

There are listed below additional criteria
whicll help define the norm. A list of criteria
canna ~ be applied in afi absolute or quantitative
way.
Different observers will give different
weights to the criteria and apply them differently to the subject . Therefore, a list of criteria
cannot give an automatic answer.
There follows a list of criteria which has been
used in evaluiting the initi.al alternatives and
which would also be pertinent in evaluating the
altern a tives remaining in Phase II. Suggestions
as to these criteria by affected agencies would
be weJ..c orne.
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1.

Conduc ive to Presidential Direction and Control
That is, major cross-cutting issues should come to
the top with balanced points of view and advice getting
to the President. Lesser issues should be disposed
\vithin Presidential policy guidelines by the system
without requ.3_ring the President's involvement .
(Presidential factor)

2.

Permit a Com~rehen sive View'of · All Significant Energy
and Energy-Related Matters
That is, excessive fragmentation of related responsibilities should be avoided so that major issue s can be dealt
with by a workable group of policy offici als.
(Horizontal
factor)

3.

Policy D e cisi.:s>~S can be Converted into Responsive and
Accountable Act ions
The system fo.r decisiomnaking should have a clear and
direct linkage to the levels at which program policy
and execution- is controlled. The linkage should be
two-way up a~d down both before and after policy
decision.
(Vertical factor)

4.

Energy and En~rgy-Related Goals can be Properly Balanced
w1th Other Nationa l Goals
The system must provide some means whereby energy goals
are weighed ~n the full context of other national goals
whi ch energy decis ions affect and are affected by - the
eco.nomy , national security, foreign relations, environment, tax policy, etc.
(Context factor)

5.

The Orqanization Should Have Durability
The basic ar":r:angement should be such that it is not
outr::oded by predictable events over the next decade
or .n:ore. l'-i'h.i le adjustments may be needed, the b as ic "
organiz at ion should be capable of dealing with shifts
in energy and related policy and events.
(Durability
fac-'cor)

6.

The Organization Should Promote Efficiency and Economy
Significan t overlaps or unclear jurisd.ictions should be
held to a minimum so that resources cormni·tted have maximum impact and confusion is avoided.
(Efficiency factor)
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7.

The Organization al Arrangement Should be Rational and Thus
Understandab le.
The present system has evolved in response to various
pressures and cross-curren ts for years. The result today
is a "happening" which has little or no unifying theme
which would help m~ke the governmental role in energy
comprehensib le. An arrangentent that makes "sense 11 and is
self-arguing is more salable~ more manageable~ and more
acceptable to the public .
(Coherency factor)

8.

The Organization al Plan Should Avoid ~xcessive or
Unnecessary Di~~-~lP~-~2.~~
Change is not free.
There are always direct costs and,
worse yet~ loss of momentum.
Consequently , the incrementa]
features of any particular alternative should be judged on
scale of long-term benefits versus short-term disruption.
(Change trauma factor)

9.

The Organization al Plan Should be Salable
Varying degrees of entrenchment apply to the functions,
programs and agencies involved. Change is threatening
to bureaucratic , Congressiona l and private interests which
have achieved a satisfying acco~~odation to the present
arrangement. Choices between alternatives and sub-choices
should not be made solely on a basis of what will sell.
However, pragmaticall y, this factor must be assessed as par
of the choic es made .
(Saleability factor)

10.

Responsive to Emergency Conditions
Inherent in the energy situation is the possibility of sudd
and uncontrollab le cut-back in the supply of energy. While
proceeding with normal short and long-term actions , the
nation's energy system, including governmental authority,
must be prepared to react swiftly and effectively to supply
interruption .
(Readiness factor)

11.

1
Internal Conflicts mu s t be Controlled
The total Federal role in the eriergy fi~ld includes some
elements of posiible conflict uf interest which must be
carefully considered in planning the best placement of
authority and responsibili ty to avoid creating situations
which fail to provide needed balance. Prime examples where
caution is indicated include grouping together programs airr
at energy development with those aimed at energy regulation
or energy financing .
(In ternal conflict factor)
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12.

Ready Contact and Easy Cornmunic ation vli th Affected
Public
I mportant participa nts in the nation's energy system
are the energy industry, State and local governmen ts
and utilities , consumers of energy and those concerned
with the environme ntal and health effects of ene rgy.
The legitimat e interests of these participa nts frequently take place locally or region a lly.
The Federal
structure should provide means to encourage and facilitate these interactio ns in ~ proper way.
(Public
interactio n factor)

13.

Maintain Inteqrity of Non-Energ y Federal Missions
Any reorganiz ation of energy and en e:cgy-rel a.ted {unctions 1
particula rly their consolida tion by transfer from existing agencies which continue, should involve minimum
disruptio n to non-energ y functions in recognitio n that
energy is only one of many federal missions.
(Disruptio n
factor)
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C.

Listing of Initial Alternati ves
Alternati ve 1. EXTENSIVE CONSOLIDATION OF ENERGY,
ENERGY-RELATED AND NATURAL RESOUF.CE FU!:':CTIONS
See Chart 1 under TAB A
Conce pt - To bring together under the cmmnon
direction of a single Departmen t Secret.ary the
energy, energy-re lated and natural resource
functions of the Federal governmen t •
Desc ription - The single Departme nt resulting from
this consolida tion might include whole agencies:
FEA
ERDA
NF:C
FPC
Interior
TVA
Water Resources Council
EPA

'

and applic a ble portions of other age ncies:
Agricultu ie - Forest Service
Rur a l Electrifi cation Admin.
Soil Conservat ion Service
Defens e

Corps of Engineers - Civil
Navy Petroleum Reser v es

vJo rJ~s
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c.

Trans portat ion - Office of Pipel ine Safety
Auto Fuel Econom y Sta~dards
Comme rce

Natio nal Ocean ic and Atmos pheric
Admi nistra tion

The conce pt ~oes not depend on the inclus ion of
every one of these entiti es. Almos t any one or
sever al could be l eft out for whate ver reason s,
witho ut destro ying the conce pt of exten sive consol idatio n of energy and natura l resou rce functi ons.
Excep tions to this would be the FEA, ERDA and
Inter ior compo nents witho ut which the result ing
depar tment could not credib ly be presen ted as an
ext ertsiv e conso lidati on appro ach. The recou rse to
not incorp oratin g a few of these progra ms would be
to make them the subje ct of intera gency coord inatio n .
Howev er , if this recou rse became the rule rathe r
than the excep tion, this altern ative would , in
effec t, sive way to the next listed altern ative of
limite d conso lidati on of energy and natur al resou rces.
This exten sive conso lidati on plan would raise the
qu estion as to wheth er or not a separ ate Energy
Res ource s Counc il or equiv alent policy coord inatin g
body would be requir ed:
In other words , this
altern ative might or might not have an ERC-t ype
body -- to be determ ined. The Bureau of Indian
Affai rs is not inhere nt to the missio n of this
pro specti ve Departmen~ and could go elsew here if
a satj_s factor y altern ative can be arrive d at .:.-Suc h an action would reliev e the facto r of exoe~s
ive span of unrel ated activ ities.
/.
<~)
As sessm ent
A~vantages

- vlould provid e a single top
and struct ure over sever al sets of relate d
progra ms thereb y permi tting a qette r oppor tunity fbr cross- progra m coordi~ation than
vlith l ess conso lidate d altern ative s. Speci fically , all of the Feder al energy functi ons
that are not embed ded in other missio ns would
be broug ht togeth er. Also, functi ons which
deal with land, water and enviro nment al manag ement , predi~tion and modelin g ~ could be joined .
Sub-s tructu re in such a Depar tment could achiev e
furthe r group ings along pro g ram relati on s hip
lines .
Confl icts betwe en energy or other
r e source usage and enviro noe ntal prote ction
aJ!d resou rce conse rvat j_on would be subje ct to
i n t·(·a-d epat··ti t tent a l analys l::; &il'l, in most c 2. ses _,
r e soluti on .
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Disadvantages - This combination is too large
ln terms of span of issues and problems to be
manageable. Size alone can be a complicating
factor, but more crucial is the essential unrelatedness of functions in so wide a span of
concerns.

~

Energy as a subject for top priority attention
would tend to be obs~ured in this setting among
so many interests and the forcefulness of the
drive toward energy security would be compromised
for lack of prominence and a . top level dedicated
advocate.
So many interests would be (or feel) threatened
by this plan, including Congressional Cornmi ttees
that it would forge a powerful coalition of
opposition forces.
Any organizational design should keep specific
case-by-case decisions away from the President.
However, this plan could remove from Presidential
attention, broad policy resolutions between
competing objectives such as energy and the
environment which are appropriate for Presidential
deliberation and decision.

,~

It might be desirable to bring all or purt of
the regulatory func·tions of NRC and FPC into an
Executive agency in order to improve their integration with energy policy objectives. However,
it is unrealistic to propose such an action,
and perhaps inconsistent with initiatives
toward regulatory reform.
In lieu of consolidation other actions should be pursued to improve
tvm-way cornmunication between regulatories and
Administration energy policy.
Conclusion - This alternative should be dropped
from further consideration and n~t be included
in Phase IIa
Alternative 2. LIMITED CONSOLIDATION OF ENERGY
ANp NATURAL R~SOURC:E"-:-F-UliCTIONS
- See Char t 2 under TA.B A
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Concept - To group t ogether as a new department all
reasonably available energy functions (i.e., not embedded
in other rnissions or established in Regulatory Corr~is
sions) and join them with functions of the Interior
Department as the agency which now has most of the
energy-related natural resource functions, including
mining technology and safety, resource assessment
and leasing.
Description - The single department resulting
from this concept would include:
- FEA
- ERDA
- Interior
and might, subject to analysis, include
-

r

t

r

I

NOAA (Commerce)
REA ( Agriculture)
NPR (D efense /N avy)
Pipeline Safety and auto fuel economy
standards (DOT)

Again, in this case, the Indian programs are not
inherent to the concept and could be situated
elsewhere if a satisfactory placement can be
agreed upon.
In this alternative , separate consideration would
be required to establish whether a separate ERC
or comparable policy coordinating body is warranted
___ ____ _ and, if so, what form it should take.
Assessmen-t

- This alternative would end the
fragmentation of prime energy p~ograms now
assigned to FEA, ERDA and Interior, and would
establish a cabinet level office to give them
leadership. Doing so would facilitate overcoming current overlaps and unclear jurisdictions with potential increase in efficiency and
better assu_rance that the Administration would
speak with one voice in areas such as energy
supply projections, conservation and development.

Advant~es

Il
~

•

t

Creatin g a single cabinet level focus for energy
matters and related natural resource matters
will greatly simplify the task of Presidential
oversight and broad direction over this dynamic
and sen s itive subject .
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Cons olida tion of ERDA into a larg er energ y and
ener gy-r e lated frame work woul d incre ase the
pros pect that energ y R&D plan ning and mana geme
nt
will be prag mati cally orien ted to need s felt
by othe r Fede ral energ y polic y and prog ram offi
cial s
and coor dina ted with othe r R&D prog rams such
as
Bure au of t1ine s and USGS, and NOAA, if it were
also
inch :ded .
A ·t the same time , this cons olida tion
shou ld not have the unde sired effe ct of inhi bitin
g
the crea tiven ess and ente rpris e of ERDA.
Pre-1 985 and Post- 1985 energ y plan ning ,
( FEA and ERDA resp ectiv ely) , could be bett er
integ rated .
The FEA /Inte rior cons olida tion in this plan
woul d also help overc ome certa in dupl icati ons
and, more impo rtant ly, perm it a bett er harm onizing of FEA' s regu lator y and plan ning deci sion
s
with the oil and gas lease mana geme nt func tions
of BLM.
Whil e this alter nati ve, comp ared to 1,
woul d
leav e majo r shor tfall s in the cons olida tion of
natu ral reso urce func tions , (i.e. Fore st Serv
ice,
Corp s Civi l Hork s and othe rs) iJc does not prec
lude
thei r incre~erttal con~olidation at a £utu re time
and,
in fact , help s set the stage for such actio n.
Fina lly, this plan woul d repr esen t a clea r and
read ily comp rehen sible respo nse by the Adm inist
ratio n
to the sens itive energ y situa tion with out thre
aten ing othe r inte rest s.
As such , this alter nati ve
woul d have a high pros pect for enac tmen t.
Inclu sion of NOAA in this alter nati ve is a suboptio n.
If it were to occu r, the adva ntag es
woul d inclu de a bett er oppo rtuni ty to unify
the earth scien ces of USGS wit~ the atmo sphe ric
and ocea nic scien ces of NOAA , both of whic h are
natu ral reso urce -typ e func tions and whic h
now have comp eting claim s in seve ral area s of
acti vity , inclu ding some whic h are impo rtant
energ y func tion s- e.g. , base -line data for
coas tal zone , OCS mini ng, deep -seab ed mini ng ,
impa ct aid. -

~

Disa dvan t ages - If Energ y is the prim e conc ern,
this alter nati ve does not put the high est
poss ible focu s on the subj ect . The conc ept
invo lves the maxim um reaso n able cons olida tion
of energ y func tions , but they woul d be grou ped
with othe r conc erns, rtota bly natu ral reso urce
s.
The Secr etary , cons eque ntly, woul d not be in
the posi tion of bein g an all-o ut energ y advo cate
.
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Hist oric ally , the Depa rtme nt of Inte rior alon g
with othe r mult i-pur pose depa rtme nts has prov en
to be a diff icul t set of progr ams to mana ge from
the poin t of view of the Secr etari es over the
year s. This is prob ably beca use of the stron gly
indep ende nt base that has deve loped for each of
a
numb er of the-- comp onen ts of Inte rior o As a resu
lt
of this histo rica l prob lem, many perso ns expr ess
conc ern at assig ning ' 11 to Inter .ior" addi tion al
prog rams such as thos e of FEA and ERDA.
(Act ually ,
this alter nati ve shou ld be rega rded as the form
ation of a new Depa rtme nt rath er than the enla rgement of Inte rior .)
This alter nati ve, like seve ral othe rs, woul d
disc ontin ue the pres ent orga niza tiona l arran gement of energ y rese arch , deve lopm ent and
demo nstra tion whic h was given sepa rate
agenc~ statu s as ERDA in 1974 in orde
r to
give it emph asis, statu s, sing ular purp ose,
· and, perh aps, grea ter freed om.
This alter nati ve comp ared to nu~ber 1 - the exte
nsiv e
cons olida tion plan - does not solve the need
whic h has been felt for many year s of achi evin
g
real cons olida ted mana geme nt over all majo r
natu ral reso urce prog rams , i.e. , it leav es out
Fore st Serv ice, Soil Cons erva tion Serv ice,
Corp s of Engi neer s, (Civ il Work s) and Wate~
Reso urces Coun cil.
Comb ining energ y func tions with at leas t many
natu ral reso urce func tions unde r a sing le
Secr etary may subm erge too many conf ront ation s
betw een these often conf licti ng prog rams , wher
they may dese rve Pres iden tial atten tion . Alsoeas
,
in the intra -Dep artm enta l reso lutio n of thes e
conf licts , energ y prop onen ts co_ul d have an
inhe rent shor t-ter m adva nta g e beca use of tbe
curr ent prom inenc e of energ y
as comp ared Wlth
natu ral reso urce s.
Conc lusio n - This alter nati ve shou ld rece ive
furth e r cons idera tion in Pha se II.
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Alter nativ e 3.

CONSOLIDATION OF ENERGY FUNCTIONS

- See Chart 3 - under TAB A.
Conce pt - To bring toget her under unifi ed direc tion,
the prime Fede ral ene~gy funct ions to the exten t
they are not ins epara ble and integ ral aspec ts of
the missi on of othe r agenc ies or estab lishe d as
Regu latory Comm ission s.
Desc riptio n - This alter nativ e would invol ve, as
a minim um, comb ining under a singl e agenc y:
0
0

ERDA
FEA

Other
0

QOnt ender s for joini ng this conce pt:

energ y funct ions of Inter ior - Burea u of Mines , power mark eting , energ y
leasi ng by BLM, impac t aid, and all or
parts of USGS .

.

0

Offic e of Pipel ine Safet y - DOT

0

Navy Petro leum Reser ve - DOD

0

Rura l Elec trific ation Adm inistr ation - USDA

The comb inatio n could be estab lishe d as eithe r a
Depa rtmen t or an Agenc y, depen ding in part on
wheth er all of the progr ams cited above were to b e
joine d in the cons olida tion.
Cons idera tion of a Depa rtmen t/Age n cy for Energ y
would raise a quest ion for analy sis as to the continui ng need for ERC at least as -~t now exist s.
Asses smen t
Advan t ages - Gives a high level conc ent rated
focus and drive to energ y as a major and continui n g nat~onal conce rn.
More than ever befor e
ther e 1vould be someo ne clear ly 11 in ch arge 11 of
Ener gy with wide r espon s ibili ty and autho rity in
the energ y field .
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En erg y wo uld ha ve a fo
rc
ma n in ma kin g th e ne ce ef ul an d po ten t sp ok es ssa
na tio na l g9 als an d ob jec ry tra de -o ff s wi th ot he r
tiv es .
Th is al te rn at iv e wo uld
en d the sp lit of ma jor
ex ec ut iv e br an ch pri me
~nergy ·funct ion be
tw ee n
tw o ag en cie s - ERDA an
d FE A. Th us , se ve ra l
im po rta nt ar ea s of ov erl
ap co uld be be tte r
re so lv ed su ch as en erg
y
je ct io ns . Ce rta in ef fo su pp ly an d dem and pr orts co uld be do ne in
com mo n to ad va nta ge e. g. , pla nn ing wh ich is
now ra th er ar bi tra ril y
as sig ne d to FEA (p re- 19
an d ERDA (p os t-1 98 5) .
85 )

~

Th e en erg y ag en cy wo uld
fo r ge ne ra l en erg y po lic ha ve a be tte r pe rsp ec tiv e
y fo rm ula tio n tha n FEA
be ca us e of a wi de r ran
ge
of as sig ne d fu nc tio
Th is wo uld giv e gr ea te
r cr ed ib ili ty am on g Fens .
de ral
ag en cie s wh ich pa rti ci
pa te in th is pr oc es s e. g. , St at e, Tr ea su ry ,
CEA an d oth er s .
Cr ea tio n of su ch an ag
en cy wo uld ge t aw ay fro
m
the "t em po rar y ag en cy "
au ra of FEA} vJh ich ha s
ha nd ica pp ed it in a nu
mb
in ap pr op ria te, es pe cia er of wa ys , an d is
lly in pe rfo rm ing ma ny
en erg y fu nc tio ns wh ich
ar
an d no n-e me rge nc y res po e cl ea rly co nt in ui ng
ns e pro gra ms .
Th is al te rn at iv e of fe rs
ba lan cin g en erg y R&D wi som e op po rtu nit y fo r
un de r a common lea de rsh th ot he r en erg y fu nc tio ns
ip an d str uc tu re .
An ag en cy co nc en tra tin
g on en erg y an d re la tiv
el y
un di str ac ted by ot he r
go
wo uld lik el y be be st ab als an d ob jec tiv es
fo rc ef ul ly to an y fu tu le to pla n fo r an d res po nd
re energy~upply cr is is
.
Fi na lly , a co ns ol id ati
on of en erg y fu nc tio ns
as in di ca ted fo r th is
al
r e la tiv el y hig h pr os pe te rn at iv e wo uld ha ve a
ct fo r en ac tm en t .
It wo uld
be se en as res po ns ive
to a we ll rec og niz ed
pro ble m ar ea , an d be ing
sc op e, (de p en d ing on th re la tiv el y na rro w in
e
po ss ib le pi ec es ), it wo Interio~ an d ot he r
to few er af fe cte d in te uld be di stu rb in g
re sts tha n the ea rli er
al te rn at iv es wh ich co ns
ol id ate mo re fun ctj _o n s
.
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Dis adv ant age s - Th is hig h lev
el foc us on ene rgy
cou ld rep res ent exc ess ive pow
er and sta tus to .
one rat he r nar row pro ble m are
a
me nt str uc tur e wit h the res ult wit hin the gov ern tha t it wo uld be
dif fic ult to bal anc e ene rgy
dev elo pm ent wit h
oth er goa ls . Suc h &n age ncy
cou
sin gle -pu rpo se adv oca te of su6 ld bec om e a
mig ht pro ve to be ov er- rep res h for ce tha t ene rgy
ent ed in the cou nci ls
of gov ern me nt.
Too man y co nfl ict res olu tio ns
oth er con cer ns may be for ced bet we en ene rgy and
to the Pre sid ent
sin ce oth er int ere sts wit hin
the gov ern me nta l
spe ctr um wo uld not be abl e,
on the ir own or by
persuasion ~ to rea ch
agr eem ent s wit h suc h an
age ncy .

- rgy
The ene
age ncy 0ou ld com bin e res po nsi
bil ity
for bot h ene rgy dev elo pm ent
and ene rgy reg ula tio n .
Su bje ct to fur the r an aly sis ,
thi s may or
may no t be a pro ble m -- but
it
is
lik
ely to be
vie we d as a pro ble m, in any
cas e .
Gre at car e is ind j_c ate d in we
igh ing the adv ant aqe s
and dis adv ant age s of tak ing
socal led ene rgy fun cti ons
fro m Int eri or to ass ure tha t
ser iou s dam age
is not don e to the int eg rit y
of mi ssi ons suc h
as tho se of BLM, Bu Mi nes , USG
S
agg reg ate , mo reo ver , the re wo . In the
uld be the po ssi bil ity tha t tra nsf er of the se
fun cti on s cou ld
dam age the ov era ll mi ssi on of
tha t pre jud ice s fut ure con sid Int eri or in a way
era tio n of con sol idat ing na tur al res our ce fun
cti on s.
Fin all y, on
thi s asp ect of wh at fun cti ons
to
tak
e
fro m
Interior~ the re is
the po ssi bil ity , to be
exa min ed, tha t the pie ces tak
en wo uld be so
inc om ple te Hhe n rem ove d fro m
thB ir pr· ese nt
set tin g tha t the y wo uld hav e
lit tle val ue,
unl ess gre atl y aug me nte d at
con sid era ble exp ens e
in set tin g up du pli cat ive sys
tem s in Int eri or
end the ene rgy age ncy .
l~OTE :
Sev era l of the "D is2 .dv ant age
s" lis ted
2·bc ve to the al ter na ti vc of
an er.. erg y con sol ida tio n are con dit ion al. Tha t
is, the y app ly if
the res ult n.n t age ncy is e;i\T
en cab ine t sta tu· s -or
~£ the age ncy inc lud
es cer tai n ene rgy fun cti on s
of Int eri or.
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Conc lusio n - This alter nati ve shou ld rece ive
furth er cons idera tion in Phas e II .
Alte rnati ve 4.
FUNCTIONS

CONSOLIDATION OF NATURAL RESOURCE

See Char t 4 - TAB A
NOTE : This alter nati ve woul d apply and be conside red only in conj unct ion with alter nati ve 3
(con solid ation of energ y func tions ) or alter nati
ve
_5 (con solid ate energ y and envir onm ental func
tions ) .
That is, if energ y func tions were cons olida ted
,
by them selve s, this woul d not prec lude natu ral
reso urce cons olida tion as a sepa rate actio n.
Conc ept - To cons olida te the natu ral reso urce
func tions of the Fede ral gove rnme nt unde r comm
on
mana geme nt and dire ction inclu ding resp onsi bilit
y for
the mana geme nt of land and wate r reso urce s as
well
as for relat ed scien ces aime d at unde rstan ding
and
moni t oring them .
Desc ripti on - This conc ept woul d invo lve grou ping
toge ther the func tions of:
0

Inte rior (eith er the enti re Depa rtme nt or
all exce pt energ y func tions )

0

Agri cultu re - Fore st Serv ice
Soil Cons erva tion Serv ice

0

Comm erce - NOAA

0

Defe nse - Corp s of Engi neers (Civ il Work s)

0

EPA

0

Wate r Reso urces Coun cil

Asse ssme nt
Cons olida ting the abov e natu ral reso urce func tions
(exc ept for EPA) has twic e been prop osed in the
rece nt past -- firs t in 1971 /72 as part of the
PreG iden t's Depa rtme ntal Reor gani zatio n Progr am
and

l
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again in 1973/74 as the DENR part of the Energy
Reorganization legislation. The 1974 legislati~n
eventuated in the Energy Reorganization Act that
created ERDA and NRC while the DENR title was dropped.
This alterna~ive, if selected, would, in effect,
reinstitute the proposed consolidation of natural
resource programs which would h~ve been the DIJR of
1971/72 and the DENR of 1974 and perhaps add to it the
environmental programs of EPA.
The advantages inherent in greater consolidation of
the Interior resource management programs with
those of Agriculture, Army Corps of Engineers and
the Water Resources Council are well known and
need not be repeated here. There are some offsetting dj.sadvantages that have also been identified
in the 2a st . The chief difficulty, however, is
the persistent inability to date of any Administration to win enactment of these improvements over
stiff Congressional and interest group opposition.
At the present time, the priority area for
organizational improvement relates to direct
energy programs and other programs which are
closely related. A proposaJ to consolidate
natural resources in conjunction with a parallel
proposal to consolidate ertergy would be a
diversion from the latter and could detract from
the push needed to win its approval.
Conclusion - That no effort should be made as
part of this study and at this time to consolidate
natural re source functions in a single Departnent.
This conclusion is not a reflection on the merits
of such a consolidation which has been well documented in the recent past.
'
Alternative 5 - CONSO:LIDATE ENERGY AND ENVIRO~~~lEN'rAL
FUl~C TIONS

See Chart
Co~cept

5 - TAB A

- To join together th e major Federal

e11c?.~~gyprograms, as well as the EPA and NOAA

environmental programs, under a comlllon m2.n a ger.:c nt
structure capabl e of balancing these often con flict ing objectives.
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Descri ption - This altern ative would includ e
program s as follow s:

~nergy
0

0

FEA
ERDA

and possib ly:
0
0

0

0

Interio r energy functio ns
Agricu lture - Rural Electr ificati on Admin.
DOT - Pipelin e Safety and auto fuel
econom y standa rds
DOD - Navy Petrole um Reserv es

togeth er with the environ mental program s of:
0
0

EPA
Commer ce - NOAA

Assessm ent
Advant ages - This plan has the advant ages
inhere nt in the consol idation of energy
functio ns describ ed in assess ing Altern ative 3,
except those which relate to a single purpos e
energy spokesm an . It would also tend to offset
some of the disadv antage s of the energy agency
altern ative which relate to energy as a single ,
rather narr01·1 purpos e for a Departm ent and the-£.~ 0 Ro <
possib ility that energy , organiz ed by itself , ~
would perhap s be an over-r eprese ntation of a
partic ular advoca te positio n.
Combin ing the environ mental protec tion
functio ns of EPA in a larger framew ork would
also provid e a balanc ing factor in Federa l
counci ls for that par·tic ular adv,oca te positio n.
In short, the most obviou s purpos e of combin ing
these two advoca te type program s would, of course ,
be to provid e a lay er of manage ment over both
and thereby hope to effect a maj or and contin uing
trade- off within a single Depart mental framew ork.
Fewer of these cases of confro ntation would have
to e nd up in the White House .

l
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I
j

Finally, an environmental and energy agency would
be a strong ~andidate to house all or part of
NOAA. Thi~ would help EPA in constructing
models and projections of the environment and
long-term trends in pollutants.
Disadvantages - The 'ide a of two major social
objectives - energy development and environmental
protection - going one-on-one in a single Department sounds like a formula for organizational
schizophrenia. The Secretary and his team
would be reduced to the position of continual
referees who can never win.

I
i
I

Actually, the confrontation betwe en energy
and the environment is only partial. Nearly
all energy development actions have an environmental price. However, environmental protection
(i.e., EPA) deals with numerous antagonists as
much or more so than the energy interests.
Specifically, EPA 1 s water quality functions,
which is by far its biggest money program, relat e
predominately to municipalities and their sewage
treatment and much less, on a scale, to energy
industries in matters such as mine seepage.
The EPA air quality programs relate to all
industry and to the American motorist as much or
more so than to fossil fuel burning plants.
(Some of which are not for production of energy).

I

I
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Finally, the presentation of this alternative
would generate a likely storm of protest from
environmental interests who would fear that
the energy drive would seriously weaken the
integrity of environmental safeguards if they
were housed together. Actually, the opposite
could apply and energy interest~ might be
Both
equally stren~ous in their objection.
promoof
sides might point to the colocation
tional and regulatory programs to validate
their instinctive reaction.
This alternative should be dropped
fro1n further consideration and not be included
in Phase II.

Conclusio~ ~
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Alter nativ e 6. ELININATE PEA, REASSIG~1 I7S FUNCTIONS
TO EXIST ING 1\.GENCIES, Al~D MAKE H1PROV.CHEN1'S -IN ---COO RDIN.i\TION i\..1\JD RELATIONSHIPS
See Char t 6 - Tab A
Conc ept - To elimi nate FEA as a tempo rary agenc y
and assig n its funct ions to perma nent organ izatio ns;
mal~e any neede d adjus tmen ts or clari ficat
ion of
assig nmen ts to the exitt ing organ izatio ns, and
impro ve coord inatio n throu gh a stren gthen ed ERC.
Desc riptio n
Reass ign FEA funct ions as follo ws:
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

Polic y devel opme nt and coord inatio n
(supp ort to ERC)
- to ERC or other polic y
offic e in EXOP
Data Colle c tion & Anal ysis - to Inter ior
In-te rnati onal Energ y Affa irs - to Inte r ior
(work ing vlith
State )
- or to State
Cons ervat ion progr ams - to Inter ior (work ing with
ERDA, DOT, Com.rnerce ,
GSA, etc.)
Regu latory progr ams - to Inter ior
Emerg ency Prepa redne ss - to Inter ior (with
possi ble deleg ation s
to DOD or GSA)
Resou rce Devel opme nt - to Inter ior

The se dispo sitio ns are preli mina ry judgm ents. Other
dispo siti ons may deser ve consi derat ion and would
be ident ified and analy zed in Phase II, if this
alter nativ e were selec ted for furth er study . For
exam ple, the dispo sitio ns shown above diffe r in
sever al respe cts from those shovm in S. 28 7 2.

Make Adjus tment s in Other Exist ing'
Assig nm2n ts
Excep t for chang es resul ting from the reass ignm ent
of FEA funct ions, the nume rous exist ing inter faces
in the energ y and relat ed organ izatio nal patte rn
would remai n unaff ected . This alter nativ e would
inclu de a clo~ er exam inatio n of these inter faces
to ident ify Jchose 'vhich requi re revis ion , eithe r by
st~tute or other w ise.
Anoth er area for possi ble
impro veme nt would be to reass ess the ERC mecha nism ,
espec i a lly in the absen ce of FEA, to deter mine
what form i·t slH·.m ld take such as intera or:nr v or
·"
po ss ibly a full time assis; nmen t for a top
polic y
officj _ ~l , and what kind of staff capa
bility would be
need8 d .
.
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As ses sm en t
Ad va nta ge s - Th is ap pro
ac h wo uld re so lv e the
pro ble m of FE A's tem po
rar y sta tu s an d th e gro
wing an om aly of as sig ni
ng co nti nu ing fu nc tio ns
to an ag en cy wh ich ha s
no t be en vie we d to da te
a pe rm an en t pa rt of th
as
e Fe de ral ma ch ine ry .
Th e fra gm en tat ion of eh
erg y fu nc tio ns wo uld be
sig ni fic an tly red uc ed
by rem ov ing on e of th e
pr in ci pa l
un its to wh ich en erg y
fu nc tio ns are as sig ne d.
Pa rt of ma kin g th is ap
prc iac h wo rka ble wo uld
be
th e lik el y ne ed to sig
ni fic an tly str en gt he n
th e
ERC in to an in sti tu tio
n
at in g th e st il l di sa gg mo re ca pa ble of co or di nre
fu nc tio ns in th e ac tu al ga ted Fe de ral en erg y
ex ec uti on of ma jor po lic
de cis io ns .
y
Mi nim al ch an ge , ex ce pt
mi nim ize th e tra um a of in th e ar ea of FE A, wo uld
ma jor or ga ni za tio na l ch
an ge .
Di sa dv an tag es - El im ina
tin g FEA wi tho ut cr ea tin
a ge ne ra l en erg y or ga ni
g
za
tio n to re pl ac e it wo uld
me an th at th er e is no
ag
on th e im me dia -te sh or t-r en cy to co nc en tra te so le ly
(In te rio r
as a pa rti al su cc es so r un en erg y pro ble m.
ERDA is so lel y en erg y ha s ot he r co nc ern s tha n en erg y;
bu t fu tu re -o rie nt ed .)
Th is al te rn at iv e res po
nd
ha s be en -v: ide ly reg ard s on ly mi nim all y to wh at
ed as a pro ble m, i.e . ,
fo r re vi se d or ga ni za tio
ne ed
n to de al wi th a si gn
ifi ca nt ly ex pa nd ed Fe de ral
ro le in th e en erg y fie
ld .
Br ea kin g up FEA wi th its
de ve lopme nt , an d re gu lat po lic y, da ta, en erg y
or y fu nc tio ns to be re
wo u l d ra ise th e po ss ib
as sig ne d
ili
ty of ill og ic a l an d un
plac e ~ent of th es e
de sir ed
fl 1n ct
sub me rg ed as we ll as di ia ns in clu di ng some be ing
sp er se J.
Ad op tio n of th is al te rn
el imi n ati on of th e lea at iv e, wh icl 1 in clu de s th e
d
ma t t er s , co uld be in te ag e nc y fo r ge ne ra l en erg y
rp r e ted as a sig na l th
at th e
en erg y pro ble m is no t
CO
co nt i nu ing pro~J. e rn fo r il sid e re d to be a se rio us or
th e Fe d er al Go ve rnmen t.
Co :1c lu s .i. o n - Th is al t er
co ns id er a tio n fo r fu rth n a tiv e sh ou ld b e dro p pe d fro m
e r s tud y in Ph ase II .
Al t2r :1a t iv e 7.
RETAI N TH :C CU RRCl'J'I' STRU
C TURI; IUC LUDIL-J G
F~ t ~ __EU~' I·:AI·~E t-ItJT)T
i?I C i\ •l'.IOl:~s--;,t-fJ- - IlT::~~~
\ii;~!~ l~7.~S -I -l·~c_I:yT5-,-~NG.
A S} ~ : . ~ G?HENED ERC
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See Ch art 7 - Tab A
Con cep t - Thi s alt ern ati ve rep
res
the pre sen t arr ang em ent , but wit ent s ess ent ial ly
h FEA est abl ish ed as
a per ma nen t age ncy and wit h stre
ngt
hen ing of the ERC
and cla rif ica tio n of the rel ati
ons hip s bet wee n
the var iou s age nci es.
De scr ipt ion - Thi s alt ern ati ve
wou ld inc lud e:
Est abl ish me nt of FEA as a per ma
nen t age ncy ,
ess ent ial ly wit h its exi stin g
fun ctio ns -b~t
pos sib ly inv olv ing a shi ft of
som e res our ces to
ERC .
Str eng the nin g the ERC or a mo
dif
cou ld inv olv e add ing a per ma nen ied ERC . Th is
t sta ff to pro vid e
ana lyt ica l cap abi lity and sup por
and pol icy ele me nt , and aut hor t, a dat a con tro l
coo rdi nat e the imp lem ent atio n ity to dir ect and
of pol icy .
Re tain ing the exi stin g ene rgy
org ani zat ion wi ll
req uir e a stro ng top -le vel pol
icy and dir ect ion
ele me nt to in sur e eff ect ive coo
ene rgy pol icy . One po ssi bil ity rdi nat ion of
to be exp lor ed is
tha t of hav ing a sep ara te Cha irm
an for the ERC
or it s suc ces sor , rat her tha n
hav ing one of the
mem ber s as Cha irm an.
Imp rov ing the cur ren t org ani zat
ion th rou gh eli mi nati on of dup lic ati on and ove rla
ps, and cla rif icat ion of rol es and ass ign me nts
. Suc h cla rific ati on s cou ld inv olv e pol icy
dev elo pm ent , dat a
col lec tio n and ana lys is, and coo
rdi nat ion of
con ser vat ion act ivi tie s , amo ng
oth ers .
Adva~tages

- Vir tua lly no dis rup
pro ces s for ei·t her ·the age nci es ti.o n in the cur ren t
inv olv ed or the
affe .ct. ed pub lic .

Ene rgy fun ctio ns hav e rec ent ly
und erg one part~al
reo rga niz ati on -- for ma tion of
ERDA and NRC, and
the est abl ish me nt of ERC and of
que ntl y add ed aut ho riti es . The FEA wit h its sub setog eth er wit h Int eri or , FPC , andse new un its ,
are at lea st fun ctio nin g and atte oth er old er un its ,
mp tin g to dev elo p
coo rdi nat ing me cha nis ms. One
vie w mig ht be to let
the m set tle dm1 n for a whi .le ,
rat her tha n ini tia te
mor e cha nge at thi s tim e.

I
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Eve n if ene rgy and rel ate d fun
ctio ns wer e mor e
con sol ida ted tha n at pre sen t,
the nat ure of ene rgy
is suc h tha t man y Fed era l act ivi
tie s wou ld sti ll be
loc ate d els ew her e. Thu s, why
str ive for mor e
con sol ida tio n if it is onl y a
ma tter of deg ree ?
Thi s alt ern ati ve has the pra cti
cal val ue of pro vid ing
a wo rka ble lon g-Jc errn sol uti on
if, for any rea son , a
hig her deg ree of con sol ida tio n
is not sel ect ed or
is not ena cte d.
'
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Dis adv ant age s - Thi s alt ern ati
ve res pon ds onl y
min ima Tiy -to mo st of the pro ble
ms of cur ren t org aniza tio n for ene rgy and rel ate d
fun ctio ns not ed
pre vio usl y in Sec tio n II.
Thi s app roa ch als o doe s not res
o f the sit uat ion , inc lud ing thepon d to som e rea liti es
con vic tio n in
Con gre ssi ona l qua rte rs and the
pub lic tha t the pre sen t
arr ang em ent is not ade qua te and
sou nd for the lon gt erm exp and ed Fed era l rol e in
thi s fie ld.
Con clu sio n - Thi s alt ern ati ve
sho uld be con tinu ed for
con sid era tio n in Pha se II, in
par t as a bas e aga ins t
wh ich to com par e the mor e ext ens
ive cha nge rep res ent ed
by the oth er Pha se II alt ern ati
ves .

'
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V.

Surnm ary Ana lysis and Reco rnme ndati ons
As indi cate d in Sect ion IV in the conc lusio
n for
each al·te rna· tive , the follo wing recom m enda
tion s are
made for incl usio n or e~clu sion of alte rnat
ives in the
more inte nsiv e anal ysis of Phas e II.
Con tinu e in Phas e II, al t~rna ti ves :·
0

2.

Lim ited cons olid atio n of Ener gy and Natu ral
Reso urce func tion s to form a Depa rtme nt of
Ener gy ana Natu ral Reso urce s.

0

3.

Con solid atio n of Ener gy func tion s to form
a
Dep o.rtm ent or Agen cy of Ener gy.

0

7.

Reta in the curr ent stru ctur e, incl udin g a
perm anen t FEA, with impr ovem ents in coor dina
tion amon g agen cies .

Disc onti nue from Phas e II, alte rnat ives :

,
'i

\
t

f

0

10.

0

4.

Con solid ate Natu ral Reso urce func tion s
to form a Dep artm ent of Natu ral Reso urce s.

0

5.

Con soli date Ener gy and Envi ronm enta l
func tion s to form a Depa rtme nt of Ener gy
and the Envi ronm ent.

0

6.

Elim inat e FEA and reas sign its func tion s
to exis ting orga niza tion s; impr ove coo r din~
tion
with in the curr ent stru ctur e.

Exte nsiv e cons olid atio n of Ener gy and
Natu ral Reso urce func tion to form a
Depa rtme nt of Ener gy and Natu ral Reso urce
s.

t

\

Ii
'l

In add ition to the adva ntag es and dis~dvan
tages for
each a lter nati ve, some over ridin g fact ors
were conside re d in eval uati ng the alte rnat ives for
incl usio n
in Phas e II.
How much cons olid atio n
A.s no·Le d 1 the al t"E~ rna·ti ves r epre sent ceryr
.ees o ;E consol idat ion . Con soli dati on has not been trea
te d as a
vi rtue in itse lf wit h an idea l expr esse d
in t erms of
"n eatn e ss," or hm·l fep a g enci es can be show
n on a char t.
Th e rele van t poin t is the adva ntag es inh ere
nt in b r ing-

"
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ing toge ther for cowmon dire ctio n unde r a
sing
hier arch y, prog rams whic h have a sign ific ant le
inte rrela t ions hip. The obje ctiv e in doin g so is
to
a cap abil ity to influ ence and dire ct inte rdep crea te
ende nt
sepa rate acti viti es towa rd a common goal in
a reas oDa bly
disc iplin ed way. In the Fede ral cont ext,
this
inte grat ing capa bilit y must be resp onsi ve
·to and of
assi stan ce to the Pres iden t.
Con solid atio n can beco me exce ssiv e ~hen the
beco mes 'coo larg e - not so much in ten;; s of resu lt
emp loye es or doll ars - but in term s of span numb er of
of rela tedn ess.
The furt her you go in cons olid atin g prog rams
, ·the more
tenu ous the rela tion ship to a unif ying them
e. Alte rnati ve l goes too far this \vay. Alte rnat ive
2 - ( limi ted
DENR) and 3 (DoE ), by th~mselves, repr esen
t a cons ider able
rang e in the spec trum of cons olid atio n, but
both are
with in the boun ds of reas on and each dese rves
furt her
stud y alon g with Alte rnat ive 7 the pres ent
stru ctur e
with impr ovm ents.
Expa nded Role in Ener gy
S ince the oi l emba rgo , the Fede ral role in
ener gy has
been sign ific antl y expa nded . Whi le majo r
dete rmin ation s have been made betw een Con gres s and
the
Pres iden t , as to the gove rruil enta l role , the
ag2n da is
n o t yet full y reso lved and the role is not
full
y
stab ilize d.
It is clea r , how ever , that the incr ease d
num ber of func tion s to be perf orme d is not
a
phen omen a. As a cons eque nce, temp orar y orga shor t-ter m
niza tion
shou ld be clea red away and repl aced with perm
anen t
orga niza tion s. The degr ee of inst itut iona
lizin g,
how ever , is a mat ter for furt her thou ght.
Shou ld
ener gy be sing led out as the subj ect for a
Dep
(alt erna tive 3) as was tran spor tatio n in 1965 artm ent
? Or,
shou ld it be sing J.e d out, but held to subcabi
net
stat us (also alte rnat ive 3) as v1u.s envi ronm
enta l
prot ecti on in 1971 ? Perh aps ener gy shou ld
not be
sing led out enti rely , but give n pr~minent
plac eme nt
in a Dep artm ent alon g with natu ral reso urce
2}. All of thes e are very viab le pos sibi s (alte rnat ive
litie s whic h
dese rve furt her stud y in Phas e II.
Ena ctab i1ity
Poss ible alte rnat ives 'i·mre not exc1 uded init
:iall y

.. ;.

..:_

·:

bec aus e of a sen se tha t the- y ~er
e pol itic all y
impossible~ how eve r me
rito riou s oth erw ise. Nei the r
wer e alte rna tiv es reco mm end ed for
con tinu atio n
bec aus e of a fee lin g tha t, ho~eve
r bad the y may be,
the y wer e fav ore d by som e par ticu
lar inf lue nti al
per son or gro up.
~

t

.. ---- .

The eva lua tion mad e of eac h alte
rna tiv e , how eve r,
doe s inc lud e som e ass ess men t of
ena
on pas t eve nts or wid ely und erst ood cta bil ity bas ed
situ atio ns. On
thi s scale~ for exa mpl e, the wei
ght is aga ins t
ext ens ive con sol ida tion of nat ura
l
in the cur ren t eff ort whi ch rel ate res our ce pro gram s
Rec omm end ing tha t alte rna tiv es J s to ene rgy .
from Pha se II sho uld not be see n and 4 be dro ppe d
as a den ial of the
me rits of con sol ida ting nat ura l
res our ce pro gra ms.
It is ess ent iall y a rec ogn itio n
tha t it wou ld be
ver y dif fic ult to do so, and cou
ld
dri ve to refo rm ene rgy and ene rgy det rac t from the
-re late d organizati~n.
Sim ilar ly, the pro spe ct of tra nsf
of the fun ctio ns of FPC and NRC er of all or par t
to a con sol ida ted
ene rgy org ani zat ion seem s unr eal
isti c and has bee n
o mit ted from the alte rna tiv es reco
mm end ed for
con tinu atio n.
Not a ret urn to the form er DENR
pro pos al and not
Int eri or exp and ed.
The tas k for ce hea rd rep eat ed ref
ere nce to the
not ion tha t the con sol ida tion of
ene rgy and nat ura l
res our ces was eit her or bot h:
- a res urr ect ion of the DENR pro
pos al con tain ed
in the ori gin al Ene rgy Reo rga niz
n bil l of
197 3/7 4 whi ch sta lle d out due to atio
Con gre ssio nal
opp osi tion ;
,
- an exp ans ion of the Int eri or Dep
artm ent by
add ing FEA and ERDA fun ctio ns and
per hap s a
few oth ers to tha t Dep artm ent.
Thi s was
us ual ly exp res sed tog eth er wit h
the con cer n
tha t larg e, mu lti- pur pos e Dep artm
ents suc h as II EW
and Int eri or hav e pro ven dif fic ult
to man age .
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In terns of alt e rnative 2 being a resurrect ion of a
11
de ad horse 11 it should be noted that the grouping that
would occur und e r 2 is mar'kedly differ ent from the
DE NR of 1973/74. It is more 11 E 11 and less 11 NR . 11
Speci fi cally~
2 would include energy functions not
in the 1974 mod e~ in the for m of ERDA functions and
FEA's expanded functions under the Energy Policy and
Conserva tion Act.
Conv e r~ely, the 1973/74 model as
propo s ed would have included th e Forest Service~
parts of Soil Conservat ion Se rvice, policy, planning
and funding of Corps of Engineers .civil works, and the
Water Resources Council.

~

.

~"

~

The nane s are the same - but the concepts are distinctly
differ e nt.
In terms of alternativ e 2 being an expanded
Interior Departmen t; it need not be and should
not be treated as such. If this alternativ e were
ulti mately to be selected by the President , the
legisl ative drafting would be done on the basis that
all functions to comprise the proposed department~
including those of Interior, would be assigned to
a brand new Secretary of a new Departme nt. All
pri or Departmen ts and agencies whose functions a~e
all included in the new entity, including Interior,
would be abolished . The intention would be that
th e new Depart me nt would be given an internal
structure and capability to manag e its set of interrel ated programs . Again, the reassignm ent of the
Indi an programs elsewhere than the new Departmen t ,
at the time of abolishin g Interior, would be helpful
in con st ructin g an interrela t ed set of functions .
The preceding comme ntary on alternativ e
2,limited DENR,
is provided b e cause of the prospect of its possible
eventual· selection .
It is not intended to imply any
gr eate r prospect for selection than a.l ternati ve 3,
Ener gy ·Departme nt .
'

I

t
t

'

IJ\
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VI.

Phase II Process
The task of Phase II of this energy organization study
is to perform the critical analyses needed to permit a
definitive selection among the few alternatives
which survive Phase I.
This task involves, essen~ially, three kinds of
analyses which are described below briefly and in greater
detail in Tab B. The three types of analyses are:
0

critical or cross-cutting issue areas which should
be analyzed in depth as to their organizational
implications under any alternative .

0

final determinations as to
be included in or excluded
consolidation alt.ernati ves
for further study in Phase

0

the optimum expression of each Phase II altern a tive.

what functions should
from each of the two
v."hich are recommended
II

These three are discussed briefly below and are
outlin ed in terms of procedure and timing in Tab B.

A.

Critical Issues
There appear to be several problem areas which would
pre s ent a challenge to any organizational arrangement.
Phase II would, therefore, include an ana lysis
and production of staff papers on each of these areas
to address what is involved in each and how the
Phuse II alternatives would handle them. These areas
are:
0

Energy Policy Development and Coordinationtnergy policy must be coherent and well-founded
factually, but also balanced with other con cerns. How should this be done institutiona lly
assuming, in turn, each alternative and the
other agenci es and Execu t ive Office u n its that
are conc erned.
Should ERC continue, be modified
or aboli shed under each alternative?

0

De.t~~oll e..c_:t:_io r_:

a~~d Analysi~.
Is i t really
dunlicat.ive n ow o:t: is it. Hcontroll c~d 11 dunlica tion i n collection with th e problem relating
to inte rp:ce t:a.tion , projc.~ct ion and pl!blication?
Is consolidat ion n ecessary o r can coordination
h"Ork wj_th thG Cl.SSistan~~e of mn:~'~; stati stic al
c:oordina·tion role? 1i~ha.i.:: Cloes i -t t ake org anizo_tionaL'
a n d othorwise to achieve and maint ai n credib i lity?
~

L

~

-

·.~

.....

~~·-

·-·

,_-

\
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0

0

0

0

B.

Re se arc h, De ve lop rne nt
an
ca n :th e en erg y R&D pro d De mo ns tra tio n. How
gra rn be kep -t res po ns ive
to sy ste m- wi de po lic y
an d ne ed s as se ssm en t
an d, at th e sam e tim e,
be giv en su ffi ci en t fre
ed om
to be fu lly cr ea tiv e in
pro ble ::e an d in as su rin ad dr es sin g th e to ta l
g
its ma xim um co ns tri bu tio th at hig h ·te ch no log y ma ke s
n? Wh at bo un da rie s
ar e se ns ib le an d wo rka
ble
in R&D pr oj ec t pl an nin g an d fu nd ing be tw ee
n ERDA an d ot he r R&D
pr og rai ns su ch as tho se
of 'Bu Mi ne s, EP A, NO AA
,
NRC, etc ?
Re gu lat io n. VJhen do es
th
in ju nc tio n -th at "re gu lat e co nv en -ti on al Ki sdo m
be se pa ra te " ap ply ? Do io n an d pro mo tio n sh al l
ha ve at tri bu te s th at ma som e re gu lat or y pro gra ms
co ns ul ta t ion on po lic y ke co or di na tio n or
ma tte rs ne ce ss ar y, an d
iso la tio n le ss im po rta
nt, or ev en un de sir ab le?
How se pa ra te is se pa ra
te? If th e po we r to
re gu la te is th e po we r
to sig ni fic an tly in flu en
ev en ts, hm·J do 11 se pa rat
ce
ed " re gu lat or s av oid
cr os s-p ur po se s wi th ot
he r go ve rn me nta l ap pr oa
an d vi ce ve rsa ?
ch es
Co nse r..r ati on . vlh ere sh
ou
ca n th e nu me rou s Fe de ral ld th e lea d be an d how
co nt rib ut io ns to
en erg y co ns er va tio n be
ha rm on ize d? Th e or ga ni
tio n fo r co ns erv ati on
za pu
fle xi bl e en ou gh to de al rp os es sh ou ld be
vo lun tar y/m an da tor y co wi th va ry ing de gr ee s of
mp lia nc e.
In te rio r . Cr iti ca l fin
di
ar e ne ed ed as to th e se ng s an d co nc lu sio ns
pa ra bi lit y of ce rta in
In te rio r en erg y fu nc tio
ns fro m th ei r cu rre nt.
se tti ng - fro m th e po in
t of vie w of bo th th e
pr es en t pa re nt or ga ni za
tio n an d th e en erg y
fu nc tio n its el f. Th e
In te rio r en erg y fu nc tio
to be examin~d in th is
ns
reg ard _in clu de : en erg
lea sin g 1 res ou rce as se
y
ssm en t, po we r ma rk eti ng
im pa ct ai d, an d an y ot
h er s no t inc lud ed in th ,
e
cr iti ca l stu di es re la te
d to da ta co lle ct io ns
reg ula tio n."
or

Co mp os i tio rt of Ea ch
~he

I

11

C~nsolidation

I•

Al ter na tiv e_

pr elb ni na ry al te rn at
in di ca te in ea ch ca s e , iv es as de sc rib ed he re in
som e fu nc tio ns or pro gra
ms
wh ich ar e cl ea rly in te
gr
wh ich ar e su bj ec t to stu al to the co nc ep t, an d ot he rs
dy as to th2 n? t ad va nta
of ei th 0r ~- ::c J n0 ina
ge
the m nr J0 av ina "tlv~m
~ovherP -th ey

i

-/_
4

_//~

. .. ~
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C.

are now pla ced . E.g ., sho uld
the pip eli ne saf ety
pro gra m be in a con sol ida ted
ene rgy pro gra m or
rem ain in a tra nsp ort ati on set
wo uld inc lud e a fin al ana lys tin g. Pha se II
is of the se cho ice s
~s ihd ica ted fur the r
in Tab B. The pa rti cip ati on
of aff ect ed age nci es is als o
ou tlin ed in Tab B .
Op tim iza tio n of Eac h Sum mar y
Al ter nat ive

I

The alt ern ati ve s b~ing con sid
ere d in Pha se II
eac h des erv e to be we igh ed
on
opt imu m exp res sio n . De riv ing ~he ba sis of its
eac h alt ern ati ve req uir es som the opt imu m for
e adv oca cy/ ana lyt ica l
eff ort and thi s is pro vid ed
f6r in the pla n for
Pha se II as ou tlin ed in Tab
B.
D.

Sum mar y An aly sis , Co ncl usi on
and Rec orm nen da· tion s
Bas ed on the for ego ing ana lys
es the re wo uld rem ain
an ov era ll ass ess me nt of eac
h of the Pha se II
alt ern ati ve s and pre par ati on
of a rec om me nde d
fin al sel ect ion .
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AIt e r n at i v e 1. Ext en s i v e Co n so I id at ion of En e r g y a n d Nat u ra I Res o u r c e Fu n c t i o n s

Interior

FEA

Water Resources
Co unci I

Commerce
•NOAA

D~p~~!!ll~ n.t

of Energy

and Natural Resources

Agriculture
Fomst Service
•REA
•Soil C onser . Service

-

Defense

• Corps -Civil Works
• Navy Petroleum Reserve

DoT
.. _ . . ..
• Pipeline Safety
. • Aut o Fuel Economy Standards

I

Notes:
1. Anal ysis would be required to assess ne ed for
o separate policy body- ERC or comparable,
2. T h is alternative could involv'e ell compo nents
<::hl""''wn.
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Alternativ e 2.

I Resource Functions
and. Natura
Energy
Limited Con so. Iidation- of
..
- .
. -·

.

1
I

'

'I

~

~
I
(

Commer ce

•NOAA

~l
l

~J

-

,

Department of Energy
and Natural Resources

Agriculture

•REA

Notes:
b~ required to asses s
need for a separate poI icy bodyE RC or co mparab le.
2. FEA, ERDA and Interior form critical
core to make co ncept viable. Othe r
components would be analyze d for inclusion
o r not,

1. Analysis would

I I

I
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Alternative , 3. \Consolidatiof!_of Energy Functions

Interior

~· ~)~:..~~

•Energy functions

/

-.

~;*'~.~;?;r::,/:;./: .(

'
.,::}:~~ ~~-~~>;:~.;:.:~~;<-·~·
·~.;r " ~~(,. '(

.... ,/ f-·

1-

./

·\

,(:<:x'f._/:;:,/YX'<
x->'Zs~~~

l?!A
v

9

~~~~

Department / Agency
of Energy :
DoT
• Pipeline Safety

Notes:
1. Analysis would be required to assess
need for a separate policy bodyERC or comparable.
2, FEA, ERDA and Interior energy functions
form critical core of a Deportment of Energy.
FEA and ERDA could by themselves comprise
an Energy Agency. Other func tion's to be ona!yzed
for inclusion in either en Energy Agency or Department
(including those of the proposed Energy Independence
Authority).
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Alternative !4:_1 Consolidation of Natural Resource Functions
Commerce

•NO.A.A

Resource

Defense
•Corps of En gr s.
(civil works)'

Department of
Natural Resources

Agr i cuI ture
o Forest Service
•Soil Conservation Service

EPA

No'tcs:
1, This alternative is an added option which
would be con sidered only in c onjuction with
a lternatives 2 (consolidation of energy
funct ions) or alternative 4 (conso[ idote
energy and environmental functions).
2. Interior functions incl ude all excepr energy.
Indian programs c ould go elsewhere. T he
Th.- ~-I:•

-l

IJ, __ , __ - ··- -··- ·- :

,

..

Alternative -.5.

'

Conso~idation

ental Functions
of Energy . and Environm
··. --"
)

-_........

~

.

Interior
•·Energy functions

Department of Energy
and the Environmen f

/;;J"Ai.{; ;p..,

Aariculture
•REA

_,0
(;;;-

_··!

~f \ 9~

---·

,.

Notes: '
De fens~
•Navy 1-'etroleum
Reserve

""'

1. This alternative would suggest possible consol2.

idation of ERC and CEQ.
FEA, ERDA and EPA would form (critical) core
n& Abic.

,....nnrnnt

lnt~r if"\r o.nl'!\,-,,, f-.nr+ii"\1"1C rrnrJ

,I

l
;

Alte rnat ive 6. . Disperse :FEA Functions

FEA Functions
ERC
or other policy
office in EXOP

Interior
or State

Interior

Interior

o

Policy Development & Coordination

o

Data Coordination & Analysis

o

International Energy Affairs

e')

Conservation

Q

Regulatory

o

Emergency Preparedness

o

Resource Development

These dispos itions ore tentati ve and would require ona[ys
is to
identify and evalua te other possib ilit ies if alterna tive 5 is
s·e:iecte d for fyrthcr studv. S. 2872. fnr pynmnl ., ~-~~~~~~
~~--

Interior

Interior
(workin g with ERDA, Do t,
comme rce, GSA, etc.)

In teri or
(with possib le sub- de le gati on to DoD or GSA.

.,,,,_
!!._ •• .;-)o.ko.ol-..oO.I.
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Ait er nat ive , 7. ; Ret ain C~ r rent St ruct u r e -:-l__
n_
cIudi ng FEA

G Consider shift of small policy formulation staff from FEA to ERC. •
\

@

Consider any opportunities to clarify responsibilities, reduce
improve interagency coordination.

ov~rlaps,
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PLAN FOR PHASE II - ENERGY ORGANIZATION STUDY

....Procedure
1.

Energy Policy Development & Coord.

0
0

2.

Data Collection & Analysis

-----..

and . TiminP.

Begin: 7/19.
Interviews in agencies & OMB, research in mate:ri al s
submitted, eval. precedent models. Draft to
agencies - 7/23. Final paper- 7/30.

0

Begi:1 7/26.

0

Prior kno,,.rledge in Otrill/SPD & ISD. Agency and
ex811\iner intervievs. Research in materials
submitted. Draft to agencies - 7/30. Final paper -

8/6.
3.

Research, Development & Demonstration

0
0

4. . Energy Regulation

0
0

5.

0

Conservation

0
I

6.

Interior Energy Functions

0
0

Begin 7/19.
Research materials submited & other. Interviews
in ERDA, other agencies, OMB and ? outside. Draft
to agencies - 7/30. Final paper - 8/10 .
Begin 7/19.
Research in materials submitted. Interviews in
FEA, FPC, Interior, EPA, etc. plus OMB - out s ide ?
Draft to agencies - 7/30. Final paper - 8/10.
Begin 7/19.
Research in materials submitted . Intervievs i:-1
FEA, ERDA, DOT, Commerce, etc. Draft to
agencies - 7/28 . Final paper- 8/6.
Begin 7/19.
Research materials submitted, interviews in
Interior, FEA, & OMB . D:raft - 7/30 . Final
paper - 8/10.

'

!.
r
'

.....--..-

_...

-

-·-- .. "

B.

.-.-~·-·-

C o~p__<2_:;":j.!:_ion of Each Alte rnat ive -

7/19 - 8/13

Ana lysis is requ ired in Phas e II as to what
func tion s and prog rams are to com prise each
altcr m1.t ive (i.e ., 2
cons olid atio n
and 3) in its fina l forill. The "in or out"
issu es are:
For DENR (Alt . . ~~
NOAA - Co!llmerce
Pipe line Safe ty - DOT
Auto Fuel Econ . - DOT
NPR - Navy
REA - Agri c
X

Indi an Prog ram (out ?)

Fo! D/A of Ener~x (Alt .3.)
X

Pipe line Safe ty - DOT
Auto Fuel Econ . - DOT
NPR - Navy
REA - Agri c
,
Ener gy Func tion s - Inte rior

X

Proc edui·e and Timi ng
(l)

Agen cies subm it thei r view s on the sele cted
alte rnat ives incl udin g the "in or out" issu
them by the end of the seco nd week of Phas
es affe ctin e;
e II- i.e. , 7/30 . This is the time peri
od duri ng
1.;hic h crit ical issu es are bein g stud ied
- A. abov e .

(2)

Agency comments revie "\·Ted by OMB exam iners
with comments and reco rmne ndat ions to Task
Forc e on
e::>ch i tern by 8/3.

(3)

Tc.s}~

Forc e pe-rs onne l assi gned indi vidu ally to
writ e up an issu e pape r base d on abov e on
each
in or out" issu e. (Ene rgy func tion s of
Inte rior alre ady cove red by crit ical issu
e stud y earl ier . )
Draf ts to agenc~es and with in OMB for comm
ent by Aug 6. Fina l pape rs by Aug 13 indi
disp osit ion of ; abov e func tion s unde r each
cati ng
cons olid atio n alte rnat ive .
11

C.

Opti mizi ng Each Alte rnat ive - 8/9 - 8/20
Sub- team s will be assi gned to each of the
thre e alte rnat ives vri th task of deve lopi
ng in sone deta il c_l'ld
opti~izing thei r assi gned alte
rnat ive . This anal ysis woul d draw on mat
eria
l
subm
itted by agen cies and
supp lene r.ted by add ition al cons ulta tion
as need ed t o incl ude :
for DENR (' 2. ) and DoE (3..)

Depa rtme nt leve l cap abil ity to manage Dep
t.
basi c line stru ctur e for oper atin g prog rams
fiel d syste m
exec utiv e posi tion s .

l!o' "'t"~~ ....

for Uourndad Prasrnt Arrnnaement

--· -~-""'·-··----------~--·-------L:l.----

Ways to strengthen ERC
other improvements in system functioning, i.e., inter a(!;ency
coordinat ion and resolving interface problems .

EG,ch sub-team to complete is optimization and write-up by 8/20.
D.

Swn.mGSr Analy@_i s, Conclusion, ah.d Preparation of FinaJ. Report to ERC - 8/20 - 8/27
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

REQUEST

July 12, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:

GLENN

SUBJECT:

JOINT

I did comment on this (copy attached) but inadvertant\Y
did it for my signature with copy to you rather than
doing it for your signature. Basically, it's not clear
why we should send up a proposed resolution.
I asked Zausner. He referred me to Zarb's assistant,
David Hanes, who told me he thought it was something
the President wanted to do but wasn't sure. He'd check
and call me back. He never called.
I will follow up
with him.
Attached FYI is a copy of Lynn's comments.

Attachments.

/

/
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.. .
·----FEDERAL

,.-

~NER,GY . ~A.Divii~, c' ~'(~-flJP~_., _
...
W.\SHI);GTOl'i, D.C. " ,(,J §.'? ~ {j#yi,;~
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June 21, 197~
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MENORANDUH FOR ALAN GREENSPAN
BILL SEID!·1AN
JIM LYNN
JH1 CANNON t::::'-
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FROM:

ERIC R. ZAUSNER
DEPUTY ADNINISTR:I\TOR

SUBJECT:

JOINT RESOLUTION ON ENERGY GOALS

Frank asked that I forward this to you for your
before it is transmitted to the President.
Could I have your

co~~ents

by COB Thursday, June 24?

Attachment
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FEDERAL ENERGY i\DMINISTRATJON
\V,\SHlNGTON. D.C.
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r~1EHORANDUM

Ort'ICE Of T!-!E AD:'>H:--.1!3Tru\TO-:t

FOR THE PRESIDENT

~-

~

FROM:

Frank G. Zarb

SUBJECT:

Proposed Joint Resolution Expressing Congressional
Commitment to National Energy Independence

Duri~g

recent Senate hearings on the FEA extension legislation
it became apparent that despite widespread Congressional lip
service at the time of the Embargo and the unequivocal goal
of the Administration's energy program, there is still no
real Congressional acceptance of the objective of attainin~
national energy independence by 1985. It also became clear
that the need for resolution of the difficult energy policy
issues has become obscured by Congressional focus on issues
of governmental organization associated v1i·th extension of
the FEA.
>

One way to deal with these problems would be to suggest to
Congress that it go on record with the Administration, in
this Session, in support of the proposition that attainment
of national energy independence.by 1985 is a major national
objective towards "~Hhich future specific policy actions
a should be directed. Passage of a joint resolution to this
Q
logical vehicle for such a
ll effect would appear to be a
statern.'e~t; "t·Thich ~vhen enacted would have the force of law.

tJ

V

If enacted, such a resolution would provide a useful commitment
and reference point to eval~ate the merits of future legislation,
as well as to provide a benchmark to measure ·t he effectiveness
of the legislative response to our energy vulnerability.
The a·ttached draft resolution adopts a "bare bones" approach
to this concept, recognizing that, if acted upon by the
Congress, it likely would be embellished significantly
,
during the legislative process. Another approach would be
.
to anticipate this effect, and to transmit instead a subs-tantially
~ore comprehensive proposal that would contain appropriate

~

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHING TO N

July 6, 1976

HENORANDUM FOR:
FRm1:
SUBJECT :

. ERIC ~'Z.b.U SNER

GLENN~
~POSED JOINT RESOLUTION

ON ENERGY

GOALS

I'm somewha t puzzled by the propose d Joint Resolut ion. Perhaps
you could provide informa tion on the thinking that went into
the proposa l and what you see as the potenti al risks and
benefit s so that there would be a better basis for comment ing.
Based on the paper you provide d, it see~s to me that the
most likely Congres sional action would be to ignore the proposa l.
In this case, the sole benefit 'vould be the attentio n that could
be focused on the issue when the resoluti on was transmi tted.
Would this benefit be offset by potenti al charges that i t was
nothing more .than a gi~~ick?
If, on the other hand, it were not ignored , it seems unlikely
that the Congres s would be willing to endorse the Preside nt's
energy goals -- lest they in fact serve as a yardstic k for
If taken serious ly, I'd
measuri ng Congres sional perform ance.
guess that the resolut ion would quickly take a differe nt form
probabl y one in which (a) the "wherea s" clauses identify matters
in which the Congres s finds the Admini stration 's actions
inadequ ate, and the (b) "resolve d" clause calls upon the
Admini stration to perform better.
Also, if taken serious ly, I can easily envisio n the hearing s:
consist ing of testimon y by a parade of witness es that don't
underst and the Preside~t's 1985 goal and thus spend a lot
of time arguing that it is either impossi ble or undesir able.
taking up time of Admini stration witness es that might better
be spent in trying yo (a) get Admini stration 's substan tive
bills enacted , or (b) heading off some of the undesir able
ones develop ed by others.
Perhaps I'm missing somethin g on this and, if so, I'd be pleased
to reconsi der the matter.
cc:

Jim Cannon
Charlie Leppert
Bill Kendall
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ERIC R. ZAUSNER
DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR, FEA

. MEMORANDUt·1 FOR:
FROM:

JAr1ES T. LYNN
DIRECTOR

SUBJECT:

Proposed joint resolution on energy
goals

This responds to your request for comments on a joint resolution
which would obtain congressional commitment to national energy
independence.
It is not clear to me what there is to be gained by such a resolution. \Vhile the Congress may not be officially co ~mitted to energy
independence, the Congress is seriously interested in major legislative solutions to our energy problems. The difference between
the Congress and the Administration is not necessarily over ultimate energy goalsi but over how we achieve these goals.
This is clearly exemplified in the bills to extend the FEA now
Congress has used what began as
being·consider~d in conference.
for very substantial energy
vehicle
a
as
bill
an organizational
conservation legislation (Kennedy amendments), which is likely to
pass the Congress. The Administration is on record as opposing
such legislation. It would seem that for us to propose energy independence by 1985 would actually focus congressional debate on the
difference it has with the Administration; indeed, Conaress would
almost feel obliged to criticize Administration policy: I am not
sure we would like to proyide the platform for this.
In aadition, there are several issues that need further consideration before the Administration could back the proposed resolution.
For example, we 0ould need an operational definition of energy independence. Ironically, without such a definition, Congress and
the Administration would continue to argue endlessly over whose
approach to achieving an undefined goal was better; but the same
debate over differences in approach would flourish even if an operational definition were established.
For these reasons, I would be opposed to sending this resolution to
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MEHORANDUM FOR ALAN GREENSPAN
BIL L SEIDMAN
JIH LYNN~
JIM CANNON
FR0~1:

ERI C R. ZAUSNER
DEPUTY ADHINISTRZ\TOR

SUB JEC T:

JOIN T RESOLUTION ON ENERGY GOALS

Fra nk ask ed tha t I forw ard thi s to
you for you r com men ts
bef ore it is tran smi tted to the Pre
sid ent .
Cou ld I hav e you r co& Ben ts by COB Thu
rsda y, Jun e 24?
.. ------ ----- ---·- ---- Atta chm ent
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NEHOR]\NDUH

FOR THE PRLSIDENT
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FROf.i:

Frank G. Zarb

SUBJECT:

Proposed Joint Resolution Expressing Congressional
Commitment to National Energy Independence

During recent Senate hearings on the PEA extension legislation
it became apparent tha ·t despite \<iidespread Congressional lip
service at the time of the Embargo and the unequivocal goal
of the Administratio~'s energy program, there is still no
real Congressional acceptance of the objective of attaining
national energy independence by 1985.
It also became clear
that the need for ~esolution of the difficult energy policy
issues has become obscured by Congres~ional focus pn issues
of goverl'll-nental organization associa·ted with extension of
the FEA.
>'

one way to deal with these problems would be to suggest to
Congiess that it go on record with the Administration, in
this Session, in support of the proposition that attainment
of national energy independence by 1985 is a major national
objective towards which future -specific policy actions
should be directed.
Passage of a join~ resolution to this
effect would appear to be a logical vehicle for such a
statem-e nt, which when enacted '>•70Uld have the force of lavv.
If enacted, such a resolution \vould provide a useful com.rni tment
and reference point to evaluate the merits of future legislation,
as Hell as to provide a benchmark to measure the effectiveness
of the legislative response to our energy vulnerability.
The attached draft resolution a.dopts a "bare bones" approach
to this concept, ~eccgnizing that, if acted upon by the
Congress, it likely would be embellished significantly
during the legislative process.
Another approach would be
to anticipate_this effect, and to transmit instead a substantially
more comprehensive proposal that would contain appropriate

"

./
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recitals qualifying the objective of energy independence
by other values, sue~ as pub~ic health, preservation of the
environ11lent, and the need to foster competition in all
segments of industry.
I recorr~end that, after staffing by the Domestic Council, a
resolution substantiall y like that which is attached be
transmitted to the Congress for its consideratio n.
~ttachment

,,

./
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94th CONGRESS
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H. J . .RES.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES
,June _ _ , 1976

. JOINT RESOLUTION
Relating to the attainment of national energy independence.

Whereas the oil embargo of 1973-1974 cost the nation $20
billion and 500,000 additional unemployed; and
,,

Whereas this dependence on foreign oil impaired the ability
of the United States to provide for its national
security and that of other nations; and

Whereas, notwithstanding recently enacted legislation, the
dependence of the United States upon

ins~cure

foreign

energy sources is increasing and is even greater today
than in the period prior to the oil embargo of 19731974; and

Wherea s the people of the United States must b e appris ed
that, despit e the absenc e'of the condit ions which
prevai led during the embarg o, our depend ence on foreign
oil and result ing vulner ability to anothe r

ernb~rgo

have

increa sed; ·and

Wherea s the'Un ited States must reduce unnece ssary energy
consQ~ption,

increa se energy conser vation effort sl and'

stimul ate domes tic energy produc tion so as to reduce
depend ence on foreig n oil; and

-Where as the United States posses ses the energy resour ces,
techno logica l capab ility and financ ial resour ces necess ary
to become indepe ndent of foreig n source s of energy for
its basic

ne~ds;

~

now, theref ore be it

Resolv ed by the Senate and House of Repres entativ es
of the United Stat·es of Americ a in Congre ss assemb led,
That, in recogn ition of the seriou s nature of the
Nation 's contin ued depend ence upon

fo~eign

source s of

energy , it is hereby declar ed to be the policy of the
United States to become indepe ndent of foreig n source s
for its basic energy_ needs ·by 1985, and to achiev e such
indepe ndence by reduci ng our energy import s to such a
level where the econom ic and nation al securi ty impact s
of an embarg o can be compL etely offset by use of strateg ic
petr o leum r ese rves a nd oth er pr2ct ic al 2mcr s 0 ncy
="'

;c.
~
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